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NEWS DIGEST
□  Sports
Raiders notch huge road win

OCALA — Chris Callahan and Erik Jordan 
each homered Saturday as Seminole Community 
College beat Central Florida 11-8 to stay In the 
running for a berth In theslutc tournament.
See Page IB

O  Pooplo
Trees help save energy costs

In her gardening column today. Tricla Thom
; ' us tells readers how properly-spaced trees In the 

landscape cun reduce air conditioning costs by 
30 percent or more.
See Page 3B.

Home Depot plan approved
LAKE MARY — The City Commission 

approved final changes In the site plan for the 
new Home Depot facility Thursday night. 
Construction work could get underway before 
the end or the week.

The 165,000 square foot store is to be built on 
the northeast corner of the Lake Mary Boulevard 
und Lake Emma Road Intersection. The site, 
consisting of approximately 22 acres, Is adjacent 
to the entrance of Prlmera.

Although original plans called for three 
outbuildings for additional business to be 
located on the Lake Mary Boulevard side of the 
Home Depot property, the number has been 
reduced to two. The additional land will be used 
to provide additional parking.

The parking will replace another original 
proposal for spaces to be provided on the eastern 
side of the building. They will eventually be 
added, but not until further development on the 
property adds another business next to Home 
Depot.

Although final documents on the actual land 
purchase have not been signed, a representative 
of the developer told the commission the papers 
would be approved early this coming week, with 
actual construction work to start possibly by the 
following day.

No specific date has been announced for the 
completion of construction.

The City Commission approved the slfe plan 
changes with a unanimous vote and no 
opposition.

Sheriff talks to Chamber
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Seminole County 

Sheriff Don Esllngcr will be the featured 
spearkcr at the Seminole Business Breakfast 
Wednesday morning. The gathering Is an event 
of the Greater Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce, and Is sponsored by Seminole 
Community College.

Esllngcr Is to speak on "How to crime-proof 
your company."

The cost is $10 for members, and $12 for 
guests. Reservations arc required. Phone the 
chamber at 834-4404.

The breakfast meeting will begin at 7:20 
Wednesday morning, at Holiday Inn. Altamonte 
Springs. 230W .S.R .436.

Two tickets to share jackpot .
TALLAHASSEE — A lucky pair of tickets 

matched all six numbers drawn In the latest 
Florida Lotto game, and their owners will spilt a 
rollover-fattened Jackpot cstimuted at $23 mil
lion.

The tickets were sold in Miami and In New 
Port Richey. U»*ftasco County. Each had the 
number* 8-14-18-32-36-49 drawn late Saturday.

Additionally, 353 tickets have five of the six 
numbers and are worth $1,768.50 each, while 
20.781 have four and arc worth $72 each and 
394.956 have three and can be cushed In for $5 
each.

This week's Lotto Jarkpot is estimated at $9 
million. If paid to one winner In 20 unnual 
Installments.
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Clouds and rain linger

Mostly cloudy with a 
g o o d  c I tu itc c  o f 
showers und thun
d e r s to r m s . High 
uround 8 0 . Wind 
southwest 15 mph 
and gusty. Chance of 
ruin 50 percent.

For ware weather, see Fape «A

Grant $$
Process under way to dole out $1.7 million
ByJ. MARK BARFIKLD
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — A record 30 proposals totaling a 
record $6.6 million In county community 
development grants was received this year.

During the next several weeks, a citizen's 
committee will have the chore of screening the 
project proposals to decide how to distribute $1.7 
million In grants. The process began Friday with 
a bus tour of the grant proposal sites In the 

jaunty. It ends this summer with a county 
commission vote on the committee's rccomr. en- 
dations. •

Buddy Bulngla. county community develop
ment planner, said the record number of 
requests represents a growing Interest In com
munity service proposals along with the more

typical public service projects, such as street 
paving. Nine social service agencies nrc seeking 
funding this year.

Slncr 1986. the rounty has spent $11.6 million 
In federally-funded Community Development 
Block Grants In low-income neighborhoods and 
social service projects. About 50 percent of the 
grants were spent for paving streets and 
constructing drainage systems In low-income 
neighborhoods. Thirteen percent was spent for 
housing assistance. About 10 percent was used 
for ndmlnNtratJvc posts.

This. year, the county expects'to receive nearly 
$2.4 million from the CDBG program. Balagla 
said $1.7 million will be distributed to programs, 
up to $467,000 will be set aside to pay for project 
administration expenses and $200,000 will be 
aside for unforsecn project expenses.

Balagla said an additional $1.5 million could be 
available for the county If Congress approves 
President Bill Clinton’s Jobs package. The bill has 
been blocked by Senate Republicans who want 
spending cuts.

Two project proposals this year could represent 
a change In county CDBG spending patterns. 
The Rescue Outreach Mission wants $100,000 to 
build a 27-bed shelter for homeless women and 
children. The shelter will cost $270,000 and all 
but $ 100,000 Is committed to the project.

Sheriff Don seeking $200,000 to
build a work-release center at the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility. The separate 100-bed 
facility would allow greater security from escapes 
by separating work-release Inmates from full
time lockup Inmates.
See Grants, Page 5A

Taking care of Mummy State 
allots 
schools 
extra $$
Hagerty: Funds 
not enough to 
meet needs
By VICKI DatORMIBR
Herald 8taff Writer

Angels air problems
Plane leaves formation; returns Sunday

By NICK PFBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Although few persons may have 
known It. the Blue Angels had their share of 
problems during this past weekend's air show. 

The most notlcablc change caused by u

mechanical problem was during Saturday's 
aerobatic display.

Airport Director Steve Cooke said. "Shortly 
after the five-member team took off, an Indicator 
light In the "5  F-15 showed there was some type 
of mechanical problem. I believe It had some- 
I 1 Baa Angels, Page 5A

SANFORD — Supt. Paul Hagerty said thut the 
additional money available to the Seminole 
County school district will barely be enough to 
let the district maintain the current level of 
programs and stuffing.

Cuts will not be necessary on the scale that had 
been feared, he said.

Hagerty said that the school district will need 
un additional $6 to $8 million In order to 
maintain the status quo in the schools next year.

He said Seminole County will be getting only 
approximately $5 million above and beyond 
what they got this year.

"That's using the ballpark llgures of $110 
more' |k t  student and 50.000 students." he 
explained.

He said the exact dollar amounts that Seminole 
County will Ik- awarded were not available yet.

"We know that It will Ik- nppruxlmatly $110 
per student. It could lx* slightly more, but I don’t 
think that It would lx- much more than that." 
Hagerty said.

As of this morning, however, legislators 
announced thut Seminole will get $112 per 
student more than last ycur.

He said thut because the district has already 
negotiated  certa in  sulury In creases lor 

C  Bee Schools, Page 5A

Xandra Martin, a third grader at Idyllwllde 
Elementary School, celebrated the arts and 
sciences of ancient Egypt, a part of the school's 
recent Forelfln Finale, by mummifying a Cornish

game hen named Candy. The fowl will be sent to 
the netherworld In a coffin embellished with the 
hieroglyphics and glitter beflttng a pharoah. So 
long, Candy.

Public defender’s office bogged down
Chief: More 
attorneys and 
staff needed
By J, MARK BARFIBLD
Herald Senior Staff Writer______

SANFORD -  During James 
Russo’s first year In ofTIce In 
1981 as the chief public defend
er for Seminole and Brevard 
Counties, his 20 assistants eacli 
handled an average of 250 cases 
during the year.

Last year. 36 public defense 
atlomcys struggled to Juggle an 
average 554 eases. Each.

"1 don't mean to be com
plaining." said Russo. "It’s bet
ter than 30 years ago when a lot 
of people couldn't afford an 
attorney to defend them. Getting 
appointed to an attorney Is one 
thing. But getting appointed to 
an attorney that can adequately 
and effectively represent the 
client Is another."

Such Is the legacy of a March 
18 . 1 9 6 3  c a s e  w hen th e  
Supreme Court ruled a Florida 
Judge should have appointed u 
lawyer to defend Clarence Eurl 
□  Bee Public. Page 5A

Hh i M Photo by Tommy Vincont

Tenure for 
defenders is 
2 to 3 years
By SANDRA KLUOTT
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  When attorney 
Mark Lehu Joined the local 
public defender's stuff Feb. H. he 
was welcomed tin board by 13 
oilier lawyers und bunded 70 to 
80 cases to review.

"We learn cast- management 
skills really quickly here." l-ebo 
said. Lebo was assigned the 
mlsdemeanur cases of another 
lawyer who left the office.

A 1992 law school graduate. 
Lebo had Internships In Nassau 
County. New York anti Miami 
before getting u full-time Job 
here. The young attorney said In- 
lias always wanted to lx- a 
criminal trial lawyer.

U nder th e  p y ra in id -llk c  
structure ol cases In lilt- public 
defenders office, explained ad
ministrative attorney Arthur 
Haft, attorneys who ure less 
experienced bundle mlsde-

See Attorney*. Page 5A
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of Spring BreakFlorida murdarar caught
TULSA. Okla. — A Florida man la being held In the Rogers 

County Ja il pending extradition to hla home atate In 
connection with the atabblng deaths of his father’s girlfriend 
and her teen-age son.

Jason Mahn. 20, was captured Sunday after eluding 
Oklahoma officers by car, train and foot, police said.

Officers had sought Mahn since hts father returned to hla 
home In Pensacola. Fla., early Friday morning to find the body 
of girlfriend Debbie Jean  Shanko, 36.

She and her son, Anthony, had been stabbed.
The 14-year-old yelled out, "She’a dead. Jason did i t ” 

Michael Mahn told authorities.
Shanko died two hours later, after telling authorities the 

Junior Mahn had attacked him and his mother.
Officers in Claremore In eastern Oklahoma spotted Mahn and 

a hitchhiker In the dead woman's car about 4 a.m. Sunday, 
Betty Jordan of the Oklahoma Highway Patrol said.

Officers chased the car about 30  miles from Claremore north 
to Vlnlts, where the car crashed Into a building. Officers caught 
the hitchhiker but Mahn ran away, hopping a train south to 
Jijst east of Tulsa, Ms. Jordan said. -

"It was the cheapest spring 
break there was." Joked Craig 
O rte g a , an  1 8 -y e a r -o la  
freshman at the University of 
Toledo from Woodhaven, 
Mich. He 1s member of hts 
campus’ service group, Uni
versity YMCA.

Amy Cornelius, IB. a  soph
omore English major at the 
University of Tennessee In 
Knoxville, said she wanted to 
e x p e rie n c e  a le sso n  no 
classroom could offer,

"1 expected It to be very 
fulfilling and useful,*' said 
Cornelius, who plans to Join 
the Peace Corps. "But it’s 
been much more of a learning 
experience.'*

Jill Funk, the hurricane 
relief coordinator at the Uni
versity of Miami, said the 
energy and focus of. the col
lege volunteers compensate 
fur tlu-v. lack  ak^kllls. The 
only obstacle with the young 
workers was where to house 
them.

Ferrero and hundreds of 
o th e r  c o lle g e  s tu d e n ts  
forfeited the typical beer, 
beach and babes-atyle spring 
break to volunteer In the relief 
effort still needed In the wake 
of Hurricane Andrew, which 
destroyed the area south of 
Miami on Aug. 24 .1992.

Through the coordinated 
efforts of the University of 
Miami Volunteer Services 
Center, more than 300 stu
dents from 19 universities as 
fa r  aw ay  a s  M ic h ig a n , 
V i r g i n i a ,  D e t r o i t  a n d  
Maryland were placed In 
makeshift housing and put to 
work from Feb. 20 until April 
10.

The m otivation for the 
students to volunteer their 
week’s  vacation stemmed 
from a  desire to help the less
fo rtu n a te , to v ts ttlu g  a

MIAMI — A line of strong 
thunderstorms, pushed across 
the state this morning, rudely 
waking many residents with 
high winds, lightning, heavy 
rain and hall.

There were reports of twisters 
west of Okeechobee City, west of 
Sebring. In Plantation, and In 
Collier. Charlotte. Manatee. 
Sarasota and Dade counties.

In Fort Myers Beach, there 
were reports of power lines and 
trees blown down.

Charlotte County emergency 
management workers told Na
tional Weather Service forecast
e r s  o f  a to rn a d o  in P o rt 
C h arlo tte , w hich dam aged 
numerous residences and com
mercial buildings; one minor 
Injury was reported.

In South Venice, residents told 
forecasters that strong winds — 
perhaps belonging to a tornado 
— took the porches off several 
houses and blew down pine 
trees.

The Hardee County Sheriff's 
Office got a  report of a tornado In 
a trailer pork.

"Ju st one (trailer) was hit,” 
said dispatcher Nancy Lee. who 
added that no one was hurt.

Metro-Dade police officers 
spotted tornadoes In Miami 
Springs and at another location 
In the northwest section of Dade 
County.

South of Miami, the wind woke 
Audley Samuels, whose home 
was severely damaged by Hurri
cane Andrew.

"It came up all df a sudden,” 
he said.

The storms came ahead of a 
cold front which displaced 
warm, moist air. said lead fore
caster Vince Carreras of the 
National Weather Service’s Coral 
Cables office.

PERRINS — The stench of 
nearby swampland being 
dredged up by a backhoe 
seeps through the screened 
walls of a mess hall where 
sunburned, tired volunteers 
scrape and dice carrots.

Ju st down the road, Insects 
b u ss  abou t the e a rs  o f 
workers who fight swollen 
fingers, aching muscles and 
Inexperience to rebuild a hur
ricane-ravaged bam.

Ahhh l»»i the glorious sights
and sounds of an alternative 
spring break In Florida — and 
hundreds of student volun
teers would have it no other 
way.

"People need to do some
thing like this not bnly for 
o t h e r  p e o p le , b u t fo r  
themselves." said Julie Fer
raro. 24, a nursing student at 
Western Connecticut State 
University.

Child m olssttr gtts mllllnium-plut In Jail
BROOKSVILLE — A Judge sentenced a convicted child 

molester to ),325  years In prison, calling him the "epitome of 
all that society considers evil in homosexual pedophiles. ’’

Circuit Judge Jack  Sprlngstead’s  said Friday his goal was to 
ensure former Job counselor and foster parent Elijah Angle 
DeZkm "never sees the light of freedom again."

DeZlon was convicted In February of 64  counts of sexual 
molestation on a Spring Hill teen-ager. He also was found guilty 
of witness tampering for phoning the victim and urging him to 
recant.

The crimes covered a four-year period starting in 1987 when 
the boy was 13.

at least 17 women, ripping off their bathing suits or other 
clothing while they are still wearing them.

"1 was laying on my stomach by the pod and suddenly I felt 
a  bad sensation around my waist, said Gyve! Berkley, 28, who 
was attached last week. "Then he ripped my bathing suit 
bottom off,”

Five of the women attschcd say the man grabbed their 
buttoehs or Jweaats briefly before running away. Those five 
were wearing dresses or pants and were on their way to their 
ca n , magbaxes or garbage cans, police reports show.

In the remaining cases, a  man approached women lying by 
the pod. The attacker tried and usually succeeded In tearing 
the top or bottom of a  bikini bathing suit off the women before

Form * eandktatM Mtk mw itootlon
ST. PETERSBURG -  Former police chief Ernest 

Curtalnger and two other defeated candidates are suli 
new city election.

-Whir narrowly loot i*w n*tni uni i

to nnin
I bheucceseftil City Council candidates  Virginia 
aHd Roh 'DflSoa1 complained about the1 nompiliar

Identity of drug store sought

Island days #nd In K«y WMt
,KEY WEST -  Residents of Kay Weet participated in the Slot 

Annual fiw rh  Shell Btowtng Contest, the (mat event of the 
3-ntonth-long Old Island Days at the-United States’ most 
southern point.

David Codair, 39, and his 4-year-dd eon Donovan, pulled and 
huffed their way to top honors Saturday, teasing tunes from 
the ♦lghtly-cotled shell of the sea moWuSk,

single or double door entrance. 
When the store was open It had 
a series of folding doors and the 
entire front of the business was 
open from side to side.

When the business was not 
open the aeries of folding doors 
were drawn together and locked 
a t the center.

If you are certain one way or 
th e  o th e r , p lease  c o n ta c t  
Stenstrom at 322-2860 and give 
him your opinion. A decision one 
way or another might help clear 
up the question for the sake of 
Sanford’s  future history.

creativity,

Hortcnse RoumUlat, writes to 
say, "It definitely is ’Daddy’s ’

f m i m u Km O  a a t l  ••lore. I remember It well 
says when this photo

MIAMI -  H a rt a r t  th a  
Inning numbara sslaotad  
jnday in tha Florida Lottsry:

The high tem perature In
Sanford Sunday was 77 degrees omtsms 
and the overnight low waa 60 as ,
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research Dsumfi 
and Education Center. Celery-
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
weekend, ending at 9  a.m. 
Monday, totalled .40 inches.

The temperature at 9  a.m. 
today waa 66  degreea and 
Monday morning’s  low waa 65. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service oats:Today; Wind south to south
west 20 knots. Seas 4  to 7 feet. 
Bay and inland water* choppy. 
Numerous showers and scat
tered thunderstorms.

Tonight; Wind southwest to 
west 15 knots. Seas 3 to 5 feel. 
Bay and Inland waters a moder
ate chop.

NEW S FROM  TH E REGION AND A C R O S S  TH E  S T A T E
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Couplt arretted for domostle violonct
Chris Stephen Cranlaa, 39, and Sue-EUen Cranlaa, 39, both 

of 8912 Via Bella St.. Sanford, were charged with bat* 
Icry/domestlc violence by Seminole County aherlfTs office re on 
Saturday.

Deputies said that the two were In the hot tub discussing 
"child custody and personal Issues" when he became angered 
and threw a wine glass at her. He then went Into the house, 
deputies said, and locked the bedroom.

She then, reports said, kicked In the door and hit him with an 
AM-FM radio.

The two were transported to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility where they were each held on $2,500 bond.

Man chargtd with retail theft
Kelly Ray Davis, 19, 109 Brantley Harbor, Longwood. was 

charged with retail theft by Sanford Police on Friday.
Police said he was observed in the WalMari In Sanford 

removing a battery from Its packaging and putting It Into his 
pocket and exiting the store without paying for It.

Police said they recovered the merchandise and transported 
him to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he was 
held on $500 bond.

Dlaorderly conduct laada to arrest
Paul Edward Dehn, 22, 9103 StoneBrtlk. Sanford, was 

charged with disorderly conduct and resisting arrest without 
violence.

Police said they were responding to complaints of a loud 
,.paW7*aRtn they encounter* if I t iS O B K S P a s  loud and was 

using foul language when they asked him to quiet down.
Police asked him to cease using the foul language and he 

refused. He also told officers, they said, that they would not 
arrest him and went back Inside the residence where the party 
was being held.

■When he came back out, officers arrested him.
He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 

held on MOO bond.

2 charged with domestic violence
Shirley Jean Qardlnler. 44. and Jeffrey Wendell Horsommer. 

31. both of 230 Bradshaw Dr.. Sanford, were charged with 
battery/domestlc violence, by Sanford Police on Saturday.

Police said that during an argument, she hit him on the head 
with a vodka bottle and he slapped her twice In the face.

They were both taken to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility and held on $2,900 bond apiece.

Man arraatad on drug chargas
Theodore Joelander Jordan. 42. 47 Lake Monroe Terrace, 

Sanford, was charged with resisting arrest without violence 
and possession of marijuana with Intent to sell and possession 
of crack cocaine, by Sanford Police on Friday.

Police conducted a pat down search of Jordan who was seen 
conducting drug sales outside Idles Grocery and found four 
baggies of marijuana In his possession.

They said that when he was being placed under arrest he 
grabbed the drugs and attempted to flee.

They said he was quickly apprehended and found to also 
have 5.3 grams of crack cocaine in his possession.

The drugs were tested and proved to be what they appeared 
to be.

He waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $5,000 bond.
Aggravated IMHtery chargad

91.Daniel J .  Thompson, 
was charged with aggravated battery

1708 Persimmon Ave., Sanford, 
by Sanford Police on

Friday.
Polcle said Thompson cut another man several times In the 

elbow, wrltst and stomach with two knives during an 
argument.

He waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he was held on $4,000 bond.

Warrant arrests
•Donald Verne McCray. 21. who did not give his address to 

police, was charged In connection with a warrant for criminal 
mischief.

He turned himself In to Sanford Police.
He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility, 

where he waa held on $500 bond.
•Nelson Fortis, 32, 1009 Laurel Ave., Sanford, was charged 

with falling to appear In court on several burglary charges,
He was arrested at his home and taken to the John E. Polk 

Correctional Facility where he was held without bond.

Spring cleaning 
increases trash

Recycling efforts up
• F J.M M K I
Herald Senior Staff Writer______

SANFORD — Overall recycling 
efforts edged up again In Febru
ary as spring cleaning has 
begun.

Yard waste collections In
creased by more than 50 percent 
between January and February.

Curbside garbage recyllng 
ebbed slightly In February, from 
about 2 million pounds to 1.8 
million pounds, according to the 
monthly report released last 
week by the county recycling 
office.

The county Is required to track 
residential and com m ercial 
garbage collections and report 
their findings to the state.

Counties must reduce their 
garbage disposals at dumps by 
at least 30  percent by 1995.

Most residents In the county 
slowed their curbside disposal of 
recyclable materials In Febru
ary. although Sanford collections 
Increased. Unincorporated real- 
denta dropped their efforts from 
1.1 million to 1 million pounds 
In February.

Lake Mary residents dropped 
from about 54.000 to 53.600 
pounds and Longwood residents 
from 145.000 pounds to 128.000

8anford recyclable garbage 
co lle c tio n s  Increased from 
153 .800  pounds to 156.900

,
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Sanford In training
A doubla occasion. 8anford 
Mayor Bsttya Smith, at podium, 
officiated at welcoming ceremo
nies for the new Amtrak Sunset 
Limited coast-to-coast passenger 
train Friday morning, and an
nounced the start of a major 
transportation hub study. City 
Manager, Bill Simmons holds a 
display of the various types of 
transportation mediums to be 
included.
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Andrew left many kids with nightmares
c - r * ■Is m

NARANJA — One young child 
dreams he Is being attacked by a 
swarm of vicious tornadoes. 
Another says his nightmares 
Include a giant who shakes his 
tiny home.

Others say they are afraid to 
make friends now that so many 
people have left the area, and 
th ey  say  th ey  get scared  
whenever the wind blows. And 
there are the nightmares.

"Last night I dreamed I was 
fighting Andrew," said fifth 
grader Marc Shwanl, 11. "He 
looked like a big bunch of clouds 
with eyes."

A few children are tired of 
running from their lingering fear 
of Hurricane Andrew.

More than half a  year since the 
storm devastated their homes 
and lives, some young children 
In South Florida are turning to a 
deadly solution! suicide at
tempts.

"We’ve had a second-grader 
Jump from a second-story build
ing. We have had kids trying to 
slit their wrists. We've had kids 
putting electrical cords around 
their necks and trying to string 
themselves up." aald Joseph L. 
J a c k s o n ,  s u p e r v is o r  fo r  
psychological services for Dade 
County schools. V

Though no young child has 
been successful in a suicide 
attempt, Jackson said more than

Big airport 
meeting set
Herald Staff Writer

pounds during the month.
N ew sp ap ers re m a in  th e  

most-recycled garbage In the 
county.

The 1.8 million pounds of 
recyclables left by curbs in 
F e b ru a ry , n ew sp ap ers a c 
counted for 1.2 million pounds.

Glass represented the sec
o n d -h ig h e s t am o u n t w ith  
483,000 pounds.

Curbside yard waste collec
tions decreased in many areas, 
but commercial and residential 
deliveries to county collection 
fa c i l it ie s  in cre a se d . U n in 
corporated yard waste collec
tions plummeted from 428.700 
pounds In January to 183.800 
pounds in February.

Lake Mary and Longwood res
idents dropped their yard waste 
disposal efforts in February, but 
again. Sanford residents in
creased.

Lake Mary collections dropped 
from 68.200 pounds to 60,300 
pounds Longwood collections 
dropped from 102,700 pounds to 
42.600 pounds Sanford collec
tions Increased 294,000 pounds 
in January to 708.700 pounds In 
February.

But deliveries of yard waste to 
the county transfer station and 
dump Increased by more than 
50 percent. Deliveries Increased 
from 1.4 million pounds in 
January to nearly 3.1 million 
pounds In February.

SANFORD -  The Sanford 
Airport Authority will hold It's 
April meeting tomorrow morn
ing. Members will face the 
longest agenda In many months.

"W e  d id n’t m eet during 
March, because there were w> 
few Items which needed con
sideration," said Steve Cooke, 
airport director. "Then, every
thing seems to have happened at 
once, and this month's meeting 
could be one of the longest we've 
had."

This will be the first meeting 
for newly appointed board 
member Colonel Charles H. 
Gibson. He was selected to serve 
on the authority on a unanimous 
vote by the Sanford City Com
mission during a March meeting.

Several construction projects 
are included In Items to be 
considered. They Include the 
close out on the runway overlay 
project, planned construction for 
Taxiway-B, and the construction 
of an apron at the executive 
hangararea.

In building projects, the au
thority will discuss considera
tion of a loan to renovate build
ing 146 and consideration of a 
sublease between Airline Train
ing Associates, IATA), and Cen
tral Florida Aircraft Mainte
nance. for 13,800 square feet of 
space in building 147 and 
60.000 square feet of ramp.

"We had to move one of the 
companies out of their build
ing." Cooke said, "and we are 
trying to arrange for them to 
snare a facility."

Many of the Items on the 
agenda involve lease sgreements 
for businesses operating at the 
airport. They Include Aviation 
Enterprises. Mark metal Con
stru ction  Co.. National Air 
C h a rte r . V ertica l A viation 
T e c h n o l o g y .  S p e c i a l t y  
Engineered Coatings. Central 
Florida Aircraft Maintenance, 
and Experimental Alnraft Asso
ciation Chapter 949.

The meeting Is scheduled to 
begin at 8:30 a.m. tomorrow 
morning. In the conference room 
of Building 1. 2735 MellonvUle 
Ave.. at the Central Florida 
Regional Airport.

$BBlW inW en have infefV 
themselves In the past two 
months, compared to one or two 
last year.

There also has been an in
crease in violent behavior from 
kindergarten to the high school 
level stemming from fears of 
another hurricane, he aald.

Teen-age suicides are not un
common, but such behavior by 
younger students are very rare, 
Jackson said.

" I t  something we did not 
anticipate," he said. "We antici
pated a lot of other things. One 
of the key Issues in suicide 
attempts is that it Is a cry for 
help. Maybe we were missing 
some clues."

He said many students are 
coping well, but "kids who had

Kiblems before the storm are 
vlng more problems. ... Kids 

who were emotionally handi
capped before are becoming sev
erally emotionally disturbed."

Cathy Dallas, a counselor at 
Southwood Middle School, said 
there have been two related 
suicide attempts at her school 
since the Aug. 24 storm.

"One student told me, as well 
as his mother, he wished he was 
dead," Dallaa said. "It  was 
hurricane-related, but there were

kind of like the hurricane was 
the last straw."

Like soldiers who survive war. 
the young children In this area

Wiled — aquas
[g-aTigBmTrh-Jv tFhrcny are L t t a i m q m r iu. " i  mted my~

experiencing post-traum atic 
stress disorder, school officials 
say.

"They say on the news that 
more hurricanes are coming," 
said fifth-grader Michael Bundy, 
11. "I ask my parents, ‘Why 
don't we move because they 
don't know where they are going 
to hit?'"

The children’s problems have 
gained the attention of Henry 
Cisneros, the U.S. Housing and 
Urban Development secretary. 
He said in a recent visit to Miami 
that counseling would b e , a 
priority under the Clinton ad
ministration's hurricane-relief 
plans.

"Our hope Is that funds can be 
used to put In multi-service 
centers and Integration of gov
ernmental programs with em
phasis on health and counsel
ing," said Cisneros, adding he 
has heard about the nightmares 
of children and their suicide 
contemplations.

The students all have Individ
ual stories about how the tem
pest with gusts or 175 mph 
leveled their homes, killed their 
pets, uprooted many of - their 
friends and left some of their 
parents Jobless.

"We hid in the closet and 
when we got out, all we saw was 
sky," said Jessie Piniero, 10. a 
fourth-grader at Naranja.

" I  had a ca t, but It got

cat. but I loot It.'
Fourth-grader Jerry Edwards 

started to talk about his storm 
experience several times re
cently to a visitor to his elemen
tary school classroom, but each 
time he choked up with tears.

"When a lot of wind comes 
and rain, I think It's another 
h u r r i c a n e , "  s a id  R o c lo  
Belmontes, 10. a fourth-grader 
at Naranja Elementary. "With 
the last big storm, 1 couldn't 
sleep. I tried, but I couldn't."

Yolanda Blanco Wohl, a coun
selor at Naranja, holds weekly 
sessions with the students whq 
talk about their fears.

"It's  OK to be scared of the 
storm. I'm an adult and I wai 
scared," she tells the students. :

She said the stress ts showing 
up In numerous ways. Teachers 
are noticing that students' stl 
tention spans are shorter, and 
they ore having trouble con* 
centratlng on their school work] 
she said. There are also physical 
ailments. ;

"One kid is having selxures.T 
Wohl said. "We don't know if tj 
has to do with the hurricane and 
If it's stress related, but he 
wasn't having these selxurei 
before the storm."

Art teach er B arb ara  vat) 
Kessel said Andrew has shown 
up in the students' creative 
efforts.
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EDITORIALS

What it takes 
to rid Sanford 
of crime

Sanford did very poorly In the Florida
D ep artnyg j of Law Enforcem ent crim e rate 

■s tatiatiettr-Hopefafiy - tt  will -et-c a u se p« i p& 4 » -  
bccom e angry enough to get involved In
fighting crim e.

The high crim e rate cannot be blamed on 
any single Individual or government entity. 
E ach  o f us m u st a c c e p t som e o f the 
responsibility for allowing crim e to continue 
Its upward movement.

C itizens becom e u p set if  c ity  budget 
projections suggest additional police officers 
or more modem equipment. It m eans taxes 
may have to go up. Yet, paying additional 
taxes would be easier than suffering from the 
loss and misery associated with a home 
burglary, robbery or murder.

Neighborhood watch groups have proven to 
be effective in com batting crim e. Citizens
often rally when such a group is set up. 
Within a  short tim e however, fewer and fewer 
people are involved and the group loses its 
effectiveness.

W ithout realizing it, people may even have 
a  pet-peeve crim e. If there Is a  crackdown on 
drug aales, they m ay demand more protection 
against home burglaries. If patrol efforts 
move to residential areas, people in the 
business district complain about the lack of 
protection.

If business districts get new patrols, the 
homeowners m ay feel they are being slighted.

Individuals m ay also  w ant m ore law 
e n fo r c e m e n t  a t  a d u lt  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
establtshm enta, In congested traffic areas, or 
against speeding, loitering, or carjack ing . ,

It's time we began fg look a t  the total crim e 
picture. We should not be' satisfied with 
merely driving the criminal elem ent out of 
Sanford, but with putting them  tn JaU, and 
keeping them there.

People m ust get Involved. Demand m ore 
police protection even if It does add to taxes, 
Jo in  citizens groups trying to  work on 
fighting neighborhood crim e. Becom e more
aware of your children's activities a t night.
t t  ■  mm  ■  I ....i  ■  mt w  bePeople witnessing a  crim inal act shoulc 
willing to report It and if necessary, testify.

If crim e continues to increase, we will only 
have ourselves to blam e for allowing it.

O nly  th ro u g h  a  c o n c e r te d  e ffo rt b y  
everyone will we be able to remove Sanford 
from the top o f the POLE list for next year.

LETTER S
Save our sealife

As a manager for one of Florida's largest food fish 
ilturr fac...............aquaculture facilities. I know that farmed fish and 

hook-caught fish can easily replace the compara
tively small amount of food Hah taken in the 
entanglement nets. In our caae, weitanglcment nets. In our caae, we produce striped 

ibs of the highest quality, available year around.
It la clear that the impact of commercial flmhlndimpact of commercial fishing 

nets on the marine environment is substantially
negative and that benefits of netting are limited to 
profits made on a public resource by a relatively
small group of individuals.nail groupi

WhUe we're concerned about those few Individu
als and support proposals to assist them when nets 
are eliminated, we are even more concerned about 
the short and long-term impact on the fisheries 
resources that hurts all the residents and visitors 
to Florida. Obviously, existing regulations arc 
cither ineffective or overlooked.

With the nets gone, we can bring back fish
populations to high levels that wiU benefit 
everyone. We should 
Sealife constitutional amendment enthusiastically.

all support the Save Our

Peter Hoagland 
South Florida Aquaculture 

Center, Inc.
Florida City. FL 33034 

(303)248-0652

Berry's World

TWgy, WOW, Dadl Mom !#//» mo you’vo 
into Orungo' lor YEARS."

NAT H EN TO FF

Was fetus criminally assaulted?
Ana Rosa Rodriguez was bom in 1991 without 

a tight arm. Actually, she was not supposed to 
have been bom. Her mother. 19-year-old Rosa 
Rodriguez, a Dominican Immigrant, 7 1/2 
months pregnant, had gone to Dr. Abu Hayat on 
New Yoric'a Lower East Side for an abortion. It 
was botched. Ana Rosa waa bom the day after; 
but in the course of the doctor's attempts to 
dismember her the day before, Ana Rosa’s  right 
arm was tom oft.

In February of this year, a Jury in New York 
State Supreme Court convicted Dr. Hayat on a 
number of counts. One was performing an Illegal

Veneziano. There would appear to be no basis for 
appeal on the charge of an Illegal abortion after 
24 weeks. But Dr. Hayat may well get the assault 
charge against the

abortion In the third trimester of pregnancy. 
While 11 states permit abortions during the final
three months. New York prohibits It after 24 
weeks.

(If the Freedom of Choice Act passes Congress 
and Is signed by the president, this kind of state 
restriction wilt probably no longer be allowed 
anywhere. The bill leaves the definition of 
viability — when the fetus can survive outside 
thq uterus — to the physician performing the 

.abortion. -Kotto the individual WO* i I ------
Dr. Hayat was also convicted of assault on Ana 

Rosa because of the arm that had been severed 
at the shoulder. The convictions are being 
appealed by the doctor's lawyer, Ronald J .

child overturned.
H it  a t t o r n e y 's  

argum ent is that, 
according to Roe v. 
Wade, a fetus is not a 
person. And under 
New York state crim
inal law, unless a 
person Is assaulted, 
no crime has been 
committed. Justice 
Harry Blackmun, In 
writing the majority 
decision in Roc v. 
Wade, could not have 
been more clear:

" . . .  th e  w ord , 
'person.' as used in 
the 14th  Amend
ment. docs not In
clude the unborn.**

If. says attorney 
Veneziano, the ma
jority of the Supreme

Min the course 
of the doctor's 
attempts to 
dismember 
her the day

■"■W '3«r*na 
Rosa's right 
arm was tom 
off. |

Court had held Instead that "the fetua was a 
person, they would have found themselves in the 
poslUon of sanctioning murder. They can't have 
It both ways."

The New York state appetlate courts will 
almost certainly agree. And should New York 
appeal to the United States Supreme Court. I 
doubt that It would agree to review the case since 
there is not a majority to declare that fetuses are 
persons.

Yet, a sonogram of the 7 1/2 months old fetus 
oh the day of the mishandled abortion would 
clearly show a viable developing human being 
who — Just a  day later — did indeed become an 
actual person under the Constitution. Of course, 
she had been a member of our species for quite a 
while.

If the assault charges are not dismissed, 
pro-choice organizations might find it somewhat
uncomfortable, though necessary, to submit a 

1ef oiSupreme Court brief on behrlf of Dr. Hayat’a 
Innocence, under Roe v. Wade, of those assault 
charges.

After Dr. Hayat'i arrest, as Richard Perez-Pena 
reported In The New York Times, "more than 30 
women came forward to say he had botched their 
abortions, often with serious consequences to 
their health."
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H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

Press conferences worthwhile?
When Bill Clinton held his first press 

conference aa president the other day. one of 
the least important controversies of the new 
administration waa temporarily laid to rest. By 
giving White House reporters an opportunity to 
question him in a direct, open and sustained 
way. the president In effect agreed with them 
that the formal preas conference Is an
Institution worth preserving.

He and they are probably right, but just 
barely. Like the White House beat Itself, the

Except In terminal momenta, aa In Richard 
Nixon’s last days, the advantage la always with 
the president.

Not that most reporters are much inclined by 
self-interest or home office pressure to take on 
the president tn verbal hand-to-hand combat. 
Occasionally there are hard-edged queries, but 
most press conference questions are either 
obvious softballs

barely.
presidential news conference says more about 
modem Journalism's considerable ego and 
show business Instincts than It does about real 
reporting, tn the end. tt benefits the president 
more than It does the press or public.

Even so. President Clinton’s  performance 
produced one unqualified benefit by eliminat
ing any further excuse for the non-stop flow of 
self pity emanating from the White House 
press corps. Two months of their whines about 
the new administration's lack of respect for 
their needs and prerogatives has done more 
damage to public faith tn the press than NBC's 
faked test of a OM truck. They sounded like 
spoiled children, demanding that Daddy do 
what they wanted, when they wanted It. It was 
a demeaning exercise from beginning to end.

As for what the press conference revealed. It 
can be safely said the world waa still in mbit 
when it was over, tn hla long opening 
statement, the president surprised no one by 
backing Boris Yeltsin In Russia and the 
administration's economic package on Capitol 
HUI. He proceeded to repeat both stands In the 
(ace of repeated questions that seemed based 
on the assumption that he would change his 
mind In the course of a  press conference.

Otherwise. Clinton demonstrated anew that 
he is an easy, graceful public performer who 
can bob and weave with the beat of them when 
circumstances require It. They did so on the 
issue of gays In the military, hla Chernobyl of 
political radioactivity. As for the rest, the 
president declared himself In favor of democ
racy in Cuba, health care for all Americans, a

or
whacklly Irrelevant. 
The president la not 
exactly dealing with 
a pack of ravening 
wolves when he steps 
behind the podium.

The explanation 
can be found in the 
n a tu r e  o f W h ite  
H ouse rep o rtag e, 
which from the gov
ernment's point of 
v iew  ia c lo s e  to  
ideally controlled. 
The most visible beat 
in American Journal
ism to also the moat 
constricted. Sourcea 
of real information in 
the White House are 
l im it e d  to  n o n 
e x is te n t. Network 
reporting largely

M in the*1X1, It 
banifltsttw  
prstidant 
more than it 
do$$th# 
proas or 
public. |

qualified appointee for the Supreme Court and 
campaign finance reform. The press confer-

ntlally made news by not makingence 
news.

That to what should be remembered about 
presidential news conferences generally. Lillie 
more of substance to learned from them than 
from a White House handout or a presidential 
speech.

When a president goes before the assembled 
reporters, he has two missions. One to to sell 
policy. The other to to avoid mistakes. What he 
to not there to do to to bare hto soul or admit 
error. If he does -  If he says that ’'mistakes 
were made" or that he to "not a crook" -  U to 
because he and hto staff have decided that 
damage control to required, not because 
reporters wormed something out of him.

consists of passing along to the public In a 
one-minute capsule what the preas secretary 
has Just doled out In a briefing. The prestigious 
dally newspapers run more Information from 
their White House correspondents, but moat to 
also little more than camouflaged hand-outs, 
amplified with a few quotes from outside 
sourcea.

From beginning to end. Journalists assigned 
to the White House are captives of a situation 
tailor-made to protect the newsmaker. "Oood" 
reporters are rewarded with choice leaks. 
" B a d "  rep o rters  a rc  cu t off. It la a 
claustrophobic existence, tor removed from 
normal reporting and light years from in
vestigative reporting.

That's why all the emphasis on the rules and 
conventions imposed by each new administra
tion is  m isp laced . N ixon 's la s t  days 
notwithstanding, every president In the televi
sion era has handled press conferences with 
relative ease. A graceful essayist can cover the 
White House with a certain satisfaction. You 
cannot be a digging reporter and experience 
anything but frustration there.

That's why the best way to cover the 
presidency is to Invest less in the White House 
watch, a sterile pursuit, and more tn covering 
its actions out In the world. In other words, 
concentrate on what U does rather than what it 
■ays-

JA C K  AN D ER SO N

Congress torn about 
more money for RTC

WASHINGTON — As the final credits are
about to roll on the savings and loan cleanup,
“ ............ the .......  “Congress to adding another political twist to
the plot. 

The IResolution Trust Corp., formed In 1989 
to straighten out the savings and loan mess, 
says It needs $28 billion to finish the Job. But 
the temporary agency has become a white 
elephant on Capitol Hill, as persistent revela
tions of fraud, waste and mismanagement 
have m ade m any
members of Congress 
reluctant to open the 
purse strings one last 
time. While Congress 
fidgets, ailing thrifts 
that stay open as a 
result are costing 
taxpayers an addi
tional $3 million per 
day. Since RTC fund
ing dried up last 
s p r i n g ,  o v e r a l l  
cleanup costa have 
risen by an estimated 
$1 blUion.

L ast y ear. RTC 
fu n d in g  d ied  in  
C o n g ress  a f te r  a 
loose coalition  of 
c o n s e rv a tiv e  R e 
publicans Joined with 
liberal Democrats to

M Congress is 
adding 
anothsr 
political twist 
to tto the plot. |

strike it down. This
time, the coalition Includes several members 
of the freshman class, who see little point tn 
writing out a $28 billion blank check to an 
agency with a well-earned reputation for 
fraud and waste. For some Republicans, it's 
more a matter of getting even with Democrats 
who refuted to honor Bush's request last 
year.

Sen. Carol Mosely Braun. D-Ill., called it the 
"vote from hell,” though she reluctantly 
voted In favor of the funding as it passed the 
Senate Banking Committee two weeks ago. 
But Braun and fellow freshman Patty Murray. 
D-Waah.. helped tie several strings to the 
money. Under this carrot-and-stick approach. 
Treasury Sccretaty Lloya Bentsen will be 
required to periodically report back to the 
committee with assurances that the money Is 
being spent wisely. But even if the full Senate 
authorizes the new funds, several observers 
expect the biggest test to come when it hits 
the House.

Still, even as Congress and the administra
tion try to hammer out an agreement that 
can win approval, allegations of fraud and 
abuse continue to mount for the RTC.

In February, our associate Dean Boyd 
obtained a scries of highly confidential 
reports on ongoing Investigations by the RTC 
inspector general.

Since we published these embarrassing 
revelations of the ongoing IG probes, the 
agency has been looking hard for leakers, but 
to no aval). RTC spokesman Steve Kalsanos 
would neither "confirm nor deny" reports 
from numerous sources that the FBI to 
investigating the source of the leaks. "Obvi
ously. conducting a complete investigation of 
themselves (IG) would not be the most
appropriate way to proceed."

In written responses to questions posed by
(he Senate Banking Committee, the IG 
recently added more horror stories to this 
long list of abuses at the agency.

— One notable example Involved a recent 
audit of an RTC office on the West Coast, 
which showed that the RTC has paid, or will 
pay. about $1.8 million in disposition fees to 
asset managers for assets that the managers 
didn't even sell. The IG cited another audit. In 
1991. which revealed that the RTC once 
made a $149,000 duplicate payment to a 
contractor, and then waited almost eight 
months to recover the funds after the 
contractor reported the mistake.

— RTC investigators have found that much 
of the fraud and theft could have been 
prevented "If the RTC had proper controls in 
place and had compiled with Its policies." For 
example, poor screenings of personnel led to 
the theft of some 6.000 money orders worth 
more than $6 million from an RTC-controlled 
thrift.
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Grants
Continued from P t| t 1A

Among other grant proposals 
arc:

•Seminole Community Vol
unteer Program: $18,864 for 
mileage reimbursement to senior 
volunteers In their program.

• Better Living For Seniors: 
$10,712 for to. provide Meals on 
Wheels services to 15 home- 
bound residents for a year.

•Sanford housing authority: 
$28,000 for a van to take tenant 
families to social service pro
grams, $4,000 for a computer.

• Sem inole County Social 
Services Division: $148,000 for a 
case worker, medical equipment 
and other services.

• Seminole County Victim's 
Rights Coalition: $92,000 to 
repair a building donated for a 
shelter for abused Individuals.

•GoldenRule Housing and

Community Development Corp.: 
$ 1 9 4 , 0 0 0  f a r  o p e r a t in g  
expenses.

•Seminole Self-Reliant Hous
ing: $400,000 to buy and devel
op at least five acres in Wlnwood 
In the eastern Attamonte Springs 
area for afTordabte housing con
struction. The county Commu
nity Development Office also 
wants $400,000 to build homes 
on the property.

•Sanford Community Devel
opment OfTlce: $527,000 for 
housing reh ab ilita tion  and 
assistance loans. The loans are 
forgiven after five years of oc
cupancy.

•Seminole County Communi
ty Development Office: $250,000 
for affordable housing support, 
such as construction and in
stallation of utility systems: 
$350,000 for county and San

ford administrative costs to 
m a n a g e  o t h e r  h o u s t n  
a s s is ta n c e  p ro g ram s; an 
$100,000 for emergency housing 
repair assistance.

• Longwood; $758,000 to pave 
and construct a drainage system 
for West Pine and West Bay 
.Avenues, 14th Avenue North 
and East Street

•County Community Devel
opment Office: $1,8 million for 
neighborhood projects. The pro
je c ts  Include $ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0  for 
Chllder's Ditch between Jitway 
and Brlsaon Avenue in Midway 
and $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  to pave 21st 
Street and Hurston Avenue In 
M idw ay an d  c o n s t r u c t  a 
drainage system and sidewalks. 
The county Is seeking $130,000 
to pave and drain Bookertown's 
DuBois Street.

Public Schools-
Continued from Pago 1A
Gideon against charges of bur
glarising a Panama City pool 
hall.

The Gideon decision required 
courts to appoint lawyers tor all 
d e fe n d a n ts  c h a rg e d  w ith  
felonies. The high court later 
extended the rule to Include all 
misdemeanor cases.

Since then, Congress has 
heard testimony about Incom
petent, even drunken, lawyers 
appointed by courts to represent 
murder defendants who faced 
execution if convicted.

Russo said no appeals have 
been brought against him for 
Inadequate defense, but said the' 
spectre looms.

"You try to quickly go through 
the cases and decide which ones 
you can plea and not spend so 
much time on and hope no cases 
fall through the cracks."

Russo defines "falling through 
the cracks" as "I mean Innocent 
people who might be upheld if 
you really spend the time to 
defend them. ,

Based on a state defender's 
staffing formula approved by the 
Legislature, governor's office 
and American Bar Association, 
Russo said he should have 174 
attorneys and supporting staff 
Instead of the 66-person staff he 
has now.

The state currently grants 
Russo about $3.6 million per 
year to provide services to the 

Itwo-county circuit. State At
torney Norm Wolflngsr receives 
$7.5.nU|bo*t,, Ruasofragys. Last 
year, Russo was forced to  lay off

the state 
ations 

elf below

[two attorneys 
> withheld some a<
.w hen rev en u es 
I expectations.

Russo said he will approach 
Brevard and Seminole County 
commissioners this year re
questing appropriations to hire 
more attorneys and staff. Cur
rently, the counties provide only 
office space and supplies.

"If  they refuse, I may have to 
go to the chief Judge and declare 
a conflict of Interest from further 
appointm ents based on the 
workload." said Russo.

If upheld. Russo said Judges in 
the circuit would appoint in
dependent attorneys to defend 
Indigent people accused of 
crimes. The county Is required 
to pay the expenses of those 
appointed attorneys at a cost 
Russo says averages four to five 
times the average public defend
er coat.

The problem is by no means 
Isolated to Central Florida and 
the state.

"W ith few exceptions, the 
states have not lived up to their 
requirements to provide com
petent counsel to Indigent de
le  n d a n  t s , "  s a id  R o b e r t

Spangenberg, a Boston criminal 
Justice consultant who studies 
local public defender offices.

But the court has not said how 
much money local governments 
should pay lawyers representing 

o o r  d e f e n d a n ts .  In  th e  
revard-Seminole County Eigh

teenth Judicial Circuit, court- 
appointed defenders are paid 
$60 to $150 per hour, based on 
the Judge's determination of the 
complexity of the case, said 
assistant county attorney Henry 
Brown.

Russo said his office defends 
clients at an average of a  $135 
per case.

"In  many states court ap
pointed counsel receive paupers 
wages like $20 an hour or $25 
an hour," Spangenberg said.

"So what you end up with Is 
the people who do it are often 
young and Inexperienced, they 
take one or two cases and never 
do any more again or the old 
broken down lawyers who can't 
do anything else," said Stephen 
Bright, an Atlanta lawyer who 
specialises in death-penalty ap
peals for the Southern Center for 
Human Rights.

The Supreme Court has not 
set competency standards for 
court-appointed lawyers.

Russo said his attorneys have 
an average experience level of 
about five yean, with an average 
of 6V4 years for felony attorneys. 
His attorneys earn from $24,000 
to $36 ,000annually.

"In a lot of places in this 
country, from misdemeanors to , 
felbny to capital cases, a warm 
body la all that Gideon means, a 
warm body with a bar card," 
Blight said.

The budget troubles of local 
governments coupled with a 
s ig n ifican t Increase In the 
number of Indigent defendants 
In the last decade has put a 
s t r a i n  o n  a n  a l r e a d y  
o v e r b u r d e n e d  s y s t e m .  
Spangenberg said.

In 1982, 50 percent of all 
felony defendants couldn't hire 
their own lawyers, he said. Last 
year. 80  percent needed court- 
appointed lawyers, he said.

But some experts say the 
Oldeon decision still Is Impor
tant.

Continued front Page 1A
employees, such as step raises 
and additional benefit costs, the 
cost of doing business has gone 
up. The additional money, he 
said, therefore, does.no( add up 
to much. -—  -

"This is deflnately not a bo
nanza." Hagerty said. "We're 
treading w ater rather than 
sinking the boat."

He said the money will not 
give the district the finances to 
meet the needs that have yet to 
be met.

"We're going to have to be 
struggling to maintain the cur
rent level of service." he said, 
adding that it was "going to be a 
tough spring."

Hagerty said that he was not 
going to make any decisions 
regarding the money until he 
receives word from the state 
Department of Education (DOE) 
os to how much they will be 
getting.

"When (the DOT) translates all 
this we'll see what happens." he 
said.

Similarly, Nancy Wheeler, ex
ecutive director of the Seminole 
Education Association (the un
ion which represents district 
employees), refused to speculate 
on what the district might do 
with the additional money until 
she gets official word on the 
amount.

"I don't want to comment," 
she said. "Right now. only an 
estimate is available. Nothing Is 
firm until the final vote is 
taken."

The school district will begin 
Its formal budget process next 
month.

Hagerty said that some cuts 
will still have to be made, tut he 
said they will not come from the 
classroom.

“Our cuts will not have lo be 
as drastic as we had thought." 
he said. "We will do everything 
we can to keep the cuts from 
affecting the students."

A visit from ths angsts
Kfjth ■ -..SYlQalcs.-elactriclan.for.
the Blue Angels, a Navy flight demortorutratlon 
squadron from the Pensacola Naval Air Station, 
and Bob Stumph, commander of the aquad,

paldxjuau.to. Alhon White, 12, at HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital during a visit J o  .the 
pediatrics department before the air show this 
weekend.

Attorneys
1A

meanor offenses, which com
prise a major portion of the office 
case load. Attorneys with (he 
most trial experience handle the 
capital cases, those where con
viction would result in a death 
sentence or life In prison, and 
the remainder of the cases arc 
divided among the slaiT.

Most of the cases Lebo deals 
with are misdemeanor criminal 
charges such as driving under 
the Influence (DUI), driving with 
a suspended or revolved license 
(DWSRL), assault and battery, 
petit theft, resisting arrest 
without violence, domestic vio
lence and possession of drug 
paraphernalia and cannlbts 
(under 20 grams).

T hirty  years ago. a U.S. 
Supreme Court ruling on a 
Florida case stated Individuals 
charged with felonies were en
titled to court appointed legal 
counsel if they could not aflort to 
hire their own lawyer. Later, the 
ruling was expanded to include 
misdemeanor 
number
court appointed counsel has 
continued to grow with more 
criminal cases filed and a weak 
economy placing private at
torneys out of many people's 
monetary reach.

Public defender Jam es Russo 
who serves the 18ih District 
Circuit Court in Seminole and 
Brevard counties said his office

handled 3,318 cases In Seminole 
C ou n ty  In 1 9 8 6 -8 7 . T h at 
number more than doubled lo 
6.775 cases in 1991-92. For the 
entire circuit, Russo's office 
caseload went from 6.124 in 
1982-83 to 19.967 In 1991-92.

The often told horror stories of 
public defenders who are in- 
compentent or burnt out lawyers 
appointed to represent Indlgcnts 
even though they arc little more 
than a warm body with o bar 
association card, sometimes 
anger Russo.

"You have to realize some 
states don't have any type of 
public defender p rog ram ." 
Russo said. "Florida is In about 
the lop 5 In the country with Its 
public defender system."

Networking with oth fr at
torneys helps newcomera and 
experienced attorneys alike in 
doing their Jobs.

"My first Impression when I 
came to the office," Lebo said, 
."was despite taking over some-' 
one's caseload 1 the: people tn the

warding. "Ever)one has a sense 
they arc working for the public." 
he added.

Management is the key to 
handling a large case load, Haft 
said, recalling a full trial docket 
he carried about three years ago. 
After reviewing and taking notes 
on 82 cases, taking clients' calls 
and being In court, he said he 
could recall what a defendant 
looked like, the pending charges 
and case facts after glancing at 
his notes. "It was my most 
successful docket." Haft said.

Haft explained one of the 
major advantages to working In 
the public defender's office is 
there Is a good chance you will 
run into another lawyer who has 
handled a case similar to one 
you are working on and is 
willing lo discuss It,
Public defenders also get more 
courtroom experience than most 
private attorneys.

W" fcwimMMVM iw itibiwwv m j .... .
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Angels

"I agree that Gideon has not 
fulfilled the great 
some of us had," said Abe

it hopes that

Kraah, one of the lawyers who 
assisted the late Abe Fortas in 
preparing the Supreme Court 
arxument.

But "it's  still of very great 
Importance and significance" 
because “U affirms the right of 
every accused person to a lawyer 
in every case for a felony pro
secuted in this country," (Crash

to Mln»

Cm  tinned from Pag* 1A
thing lo do with the 

landing gear."
"The plane left the formation 

and was diverted to Its home 
base at Cecil Field ," Cooke 
continued. "The maintenance 
crew Immediately left Sanford 
on board the C-130. which they 
call "Fat Albert" and flew to 
Pensacola where they were able 
to repair the F-15 in time to have 
It back In Sanford by 6  p.m. 
Saturday evening."

As soon as the plane left the 
group, the rem aining Blue 
Angels went Into pre-arranged 
four man aerobatic maneuvers, 
and few people realized any 
changes had been made.

"There was also a slight pro
blem Thursday afternoon with 
tme of the Blue Angels' planes," 
Cooke said. "They were flying 
people from the various media

on half-hour flights, but one of 
the planes came back after only 
10 minutes. The problem was 
with a hydraulic line In the 
brakes."

"The pilot managed to land 
the plane safely however," he 
continued, "and the problem 
was fixed in time to make more 
test runs on Friday."

Cooke did not know ir the

Blanc suffering hydraulic pro- 
lems on Thursday may have 

been the same aircraft forced to 
leave the formation on Saturday.

"Sunday's performance went 
off exactly as planned with all 
five F-15‘s In operation." he 
said.

During 1992. Navy officials 
estimate the flights have been 
seen by at leust 249 million 
spectators. Lost year, the learn 
made a 30-day tour of Europe 
and Asia, with appearances in 
eight countries Including Russia.

torheys and they were happy 
help out. no matter how much I 
bothered them. I think I've 
learned more In two weeks here 
than I did in all my time In law 
school."

Haft has worked In the public 
defender's office since August 
1984. Before Joining the Sanford 
office, he worked In Brevard 
County. He currently handles 
the day to day administration of 
the office.

Although the caseloads can 
overwhelm some individuals and 
they leave the public defender 
office after a year. Haft said the 
average tenure Is two lo three 
years.

"Many lawyers are staying 
and appear to be happy here.

' Haft commented. Working full 
time In criminal law In the 
public defender's office Is re-
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_ jle  Brantley Brown. 91, of 
1121 E. Seventh St., Sanford, 
died Friday, April 2, at 104 Ellen 
Place, Sanford. Born March 5. 
1902. in Laurens County. Ga., 
she moved to Sanford In 1924. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of Hickory Avenue 
Church of God.

Survivors include daughter. 
Pastor Carrie Hunt Bryant. 
Sanford , and three grand
children.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford, in charge of arrangements.

Jam es A. Cartwright Jr .. 44. of 
310 Rachelle Avc., Sanford, died 
Friday. April 2. at his residence. 
Bom May 3. 1948. In Virginia, 
he moved lo Central Florida in 
1955. He was an air-conditioning 
mechanic and a Baptist.

Survivors Include father, 
Jam es Sr., Ocala; sons. William. 
O rla n d o . J a m e s  B ra d le y . 
Gastonia. N.C.; sisters. Debbie 
Walker. Longwood. Dorothy 
Grimm, Joan, both of Rockledge; 
b r o t h e r s .  O e n e  R a y  
M ech an lcsv llle .- Md., Gary 
Daniel, Orlando.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Funeral Home. Longwood. in 
charge of arrangement*.

David Watkins. 56. of 421 
Lyman Ave.. Winter Park, died 
Thursday. April 1, at Orlando 
Healthcare Center. Bom April 
15. 1936, In Sumter County. 
S.C., he moved to Central Flor
ida In 1957. He was a pool 
cleaner.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife, 
C h ris tin e ; fa th er. Hammie 
Watkins. Baltimore; brother.« 
Charlie, W ashington; sister. 
Lottie Wilson. Baltimore.

Golden’s Funeral Home. Inc.. 
Winter Park, in charge of ar
rangements.

LUIS N.OUE VARA 
Luts N. Guevara, 68, of Sharp 

Court. Fern Park died Thursday. 
Apr. 1 at Florida Hospital, Alta
monte Springs. Bom Sept. 10. 
1924. In Cuba, he moved to 
Centra) Florida in 1980. Mr. 
Guevara was a longshoreman in 
New York City. He was a 
Catholic.

Survivors include wife. Dulce: 
daughter. Adels Agulrie of Maui. 
Hawaii; sons. Luis M.. Bronx. 
N.Y. and Pedro M.. of Fem Park: 
six grandchildren.

Woodlawn Funeral Home and 
Memorial Park, Orlando, in 
charge of the arrangements.

8ANFORD STORE ONLY SALE DATES 4/5/93 - 4/11*3 | 
LAKE MARY SANTORO CASSOSfRRY I
"“’SSS*-" MhSmm "mEm* *"££•*' J

S a n fo rd  H e r a ld
le a  proud member o f th e ”Welooma 
Wagon” Fam ily In Samlnola County

If You Are:.
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.
If You Uvt In On$ Of Th$$« Areas, PIm s *  Cell
Sanford - 323-5205
Lake Mary 321-5660
Longwood - 869-8612 or 774-1231
Winter Springs - 777-3370
Altamonte 339-4468
Casselberry 695-7974
Oviedo 695-3819

Or Anytkm Dty Or Night C a l 646-9644

« • « $ •• ••••• * %
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I n 1946, Bob Eva
R e s t a u r a n t  Se r v e d  Gre at  H o m e s t j l e  
M e al s  A t Verj/ R e a s o n a b l e  ,

But T i m e s  H ave  Ch a n g e d .

Our New Place Has M ore Seats.

■ Almost 50 years ago, we opened a small restaurant in Southeast Ohio. f  Our first 

customers were friends and neighbors who would stop by to enjoy good homestyle food, at 

a real fair price. P It was a simple idea, one we still believe in today. So when you come 

into our restaurant, you'll find our famous breakfasts like eggs and biscuits and Bob Evans 

Sausage® or our homestyle meals like turkey with the trimmings at prices that won't break 

the bank. All served up with a smile. ? Since we're new in the neighborhood, why don't 

you stop by. We've got plenty o f  seats now and you're welcome to pick out a favorite.

B o b  E v a n s  G r a n d  O p e n i n g

Intersection o f 1-4 d! Lithe Mary Blvti.
(In front o f Bnilder's Square) Lake Alary, Florida
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Sports B

IN BRIEF

LOCALLY
Tennis camp scholarships

HEATHROW — To encourage Junior tennis 
players between Hie ages of I0  and 15 Hint are 
not members of a private club, the Heathrow 
Junior Tennis Foundation has announced Hint 
It will conduct tryouts for scholarships to the 
Heathrow Summer Tennis Camp.

The scholarships will be awarded on the basis 
ofablllly. desire, potential, and dedication.

Registration Is necessary for the tryouts, 
which will be conducted on Saturday. May H. 
Trout 11 aim. to 2 p.m. There arc 40 positions 
available for the tryouts. Approximately 12 
scholarships will be available to boys and girls.

For Information or to register Tor the tryouts, 
call the Heathrow Racquet Club at 333-1475.

AROUND THe STATE
Marlins set to play ball

MIAMI — A capacity’crowd, hundreds of 
reporters and a television audience stretching 
from Venezuela to Japan will witness history 
Monday when 45-year-old knucklcballcr Charlie 
Hough delivers the Florida Marlins’ first pitch.

So. Charlie, what will you throw?
"A strike." Hough said.
Willi that, the Marlins' first season In the 

National League will begin. Tltelr opening day 
opponents are the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Floridians have waited a lifetime for tills 
occasion. No longer are they being left behind by 
baseball at the end of spring training. Instead, as 
it new season begins, they'll pack Joe Robbie 
Stadium to root, root, root for the home team.

Smith, Heat trip Magic
MIAMI (API — Steve Smith scored a career- 

high 31 points and two reserve centers 
contained Shnquillc O'Neal to help the Miami 
Heat beat Orlando 124-106 Sunday.

Foul trouble limited Heat center Rony Selkaly 
to 15 minutes, but the Magic failed to capitalize. 
Matt Geiger and Alee Kessler took turns leaning 
on the bigger, stronger O'Neal and helped hold 
him to IB points with six turnovers.

Camposano paces Gators
GAINESVILLE — Do Camposano had four 

hits. Including his sixth home run or the season, 
to lead Florida on a 16-lilt attack as the Gators 
slugged their way past Mississippi 15-0 Sunday.

Darren McClellan (4-3) got the win. pitching a 
career-high eight Innings, striking nut 11.

AROUND TOT MOION
FSU overtakes Georgia Tech

ATLANTA -  Doug Mlentklewlez's triple 
started a three-run fourth Inning, and Florida 
State bcut Georgia Tech 5-1 Sunday In Atlantic 
Coast Conference pluy.

John Wasditt (6-l| struck out 10 over seven 
Innings for FSU (27-7. 10-4 ACC).

AROUND K

Wallace wins for Kulwicki
BRISTOL. Tenn. — Rusty Wallace started 

from the pole and stayed out front most of the 
day behind the strength of his Pontiac and pit 
crew to win the Food City 500 NASCAR race 
Sunday afternoon.

Afterward Wallace turned his ear around and 
drove a clockwise lap In memory of Alan 
Kulwicki. the defending Winston Cup champion 
who was killed along with three other men in a' 
plane crash Thursday night.

"It's  a bigger deal to win litis lor my buddy 
Alan." Wallace said. "We miss him real bad and 
1 want to dedicate this race to him."

WHAT'S HAPPENING
JUCO Baseball

Dundalk C.C. al Saminola C.C.. 3 p.m.

Baseball
Saminola in Zephyhllls Tournament.
Sarasota Claaaic: Laka Brantlay vs. Venicei 

City of Sarasota Complex, 4 p.m.

J.V. Baseball
I i Laka Mary Toumamant.

Boys’ Golf
Laka Brantlay vs. Dr. Phillips. 3:30 p.m.

BASEBALL
2 p m. — WIKI) 56. Los Angeles Dodgers at 

Florida Marlins. (L)
COLLEOE BASKETBALL

0 p.m. -  WCPX 6. NCAA Championship 
game: North Carolina vs. Michigan. (I.)

Complete Itojjgfa aw Page IE

Coming out swinging
Road win keeps Raiders in state tourney chase
From Btaff Report!__________________________

OCALA — As big wins go. they don’t come 
nuch bigger than this.

Seminole Community College continued to 
cling to Its hopes of a berth In the baseball state 
tournament by outslugglng Central Florida 
Community College 11-8 In a Mid-Florida 
Conference contest Saturday evening.

Doth the conference champion and runner-up 
advance to the state tournament.

Currently. Florida Community College at 
Jacksonville (31-9 overall) leads the conference 
with a 13-3 mark. The Raiders (18-13 overall, 9-6 
In the M-FC) arc In a three-way battle for the 
second spot with Santa Fc (21-13, 10-7) and Lake 
City (25-11-1.9-5).

Central Florida c/rops to 2814  and 7-8.
While Raider ace Robert Franklin (9-2) was the 

winning pitcher. SCC won Saturday's game with 
its bats, pounding out 13 hits, five for extra
bases.

SEMINOLE C.C. It, CENTRAL FLORIDA C.C.S 
Seminal* C.C. IN ill Ml -  It IS t
CentralF lor MeC.C. M  Nl I N -  ■ It •

Franklin, Randy Hagar II), Llnaraa (f) and Ray Hagar. 
Murphre*. Rodent* I (4), Whyn (7), Campball (f) and Bourgon. WP 
— Franklin (*•*). LP — Murpbraa (1-2). Sava — Llnaret. 2B — 
Saminola, Crui and Jordan; Cantral Florida, Kobr. IB — Saminola, 
Crui; Cantral Florida, Flltgtrald. HR — Saminola. Callahan and 
Jordan. Cantral Florida, Duncan. Record* — Saminola C.C. la-13. 
**M FC; Cantral Florida C.C. n  14,71.

Leading the assault was designated hitter Chris 
Callahan, who put the Raiders ahead to stay with 
a two-run home run In the top of the second 
Inning, and Oviedo High School graduate Erik 
Jordan, who capped the effort with a solo homer 
In the top of the ninth.

Shortstop Isaac Cruz highlighted the Raiders' 
five-run rally in the fourth Inning with a 
base-loaded double that scored Callahan and 
Jordan. After Oviedo graduate B .J. Calapa (who 
walked with the bases loaded to score Seminole's 
Demmy Beamon) came in on a pass ball, Cruz

Royals, 
Cubs still 
unbeaten
From Etatf Reports______________

SANFORD — Outstanding Indi
vidual efforts helped the Disabled 
American Veteran Royals and the 
Railroader Cubs remain undefeated 
In their respeetive divisions of the 
Sanford Recreation Little Major 
Baseball League.

Playing Saturdny at Fort Mellon 
Park’s Roy Holler Field. Randy 
Casey hit two home runs to lift the 
D.A.V. Royals to a 5-4 win over the 
First Union A's while Jonathan 
Justice tossed a two-hit shutout as 
the Kullrondcr Cubs blanked the 
Sanford Rotary Breakfast Expos 
11-0.

In other games Saturduy, the 
Rlttker Material Dodgers trimmed 
the Security Nullonal Bank Otlolcs 
8-6: the Sunnllund Red Sox ripped 
Fisher. Laurence and Dean Blue 
Jays 11-1: and the American Legion 
C ard inals bcBlcd the Monroe 
Hurlxntr Pirates 13-10.

Trailing the D.A.V. Royals (5-0) In 
□  Bee L ittle  Majors, Page 2B

DOUBLE TAKES

Security Nat'l Oriole* 
Sinker Material Dodger*

F .L .A D . Slue Jay* 
Sunniland Rad Sai

F lr t t  Union A ’t 
D.A.V. Royal*

Monro* Harbour Pirate* 
American Legion Cardinal*

Railroader Cub*
San lord Rotary Eigo*

ooo no -  *
tit su — i

tea t -  t s 
*40 I -  II 14

*)t oat -  4 a
an in  -  s to

*sa ta — ia a 
sit ia  -  it a

too as -  it ta 
aaa ea -  a a

Herald Photo by Kenfo ZabutunglStylt and strength
Lyman's LaTosha Talley scored in two events at the Sanford Rotary 
Invitational track meet Friday, finishing second in the shot put with a 
throw of 35 feet, 4 Inches and third In the discus (91 leflt).

St. Stephen’s holds off Methodists
Prom Start Reports

SANFORD — There ia no way you can win a 
slowpltch softball game with only three runs.

Unless your opponents only score two.
St. Stephen's Catholic of Winter Springs made the 

most of the least Saturday, edging First United 
Methodist of Sanford 3-2 In a battle of unbeatens In the 
Competitive Division of the Sanford Church Softball 
League at Chase Pork.

Fall Champion Sanford Central Baptist also remained 
undefeated In the Competitive Division with a 13-1 
bashing of defending Spring Champion Sanford Church 
of God of Prophecy. The other Competitive game found

Chare* *4 (M et 
Central Seetltt

Firtt United Maflwditt 
at. Step*** Cetbeiic

COMPETITIVE DIVISION

scored on Ray Hagar's single.
In the sixth. Seminole graduate Rick Eckstein 

singled and scored on Beamon's single. Cruz 
tripled home Jordan (who had doubled) lit the 
seventh inning and scored on Eckstein's single.

Every run was necessary as Franklin suffered 
through a rare rough outing, allowing seven runs 
on 11 hits through seven Innings.

After Franklin surrendered two singles lo open 
the eighth inning. Randy Hagar was brought in 
to pitch. Hagar struck out the first baiter he faced 
but gave up a three-run home run to Pat Duncan, 
slicing the Raiders' lead to 10-8.

Hagar survived the Inning but was lifted In 
favor of Julio Linares after Marty Bourgon 
opened the Central Florida ninth Inning with a 
single. Pinch-hitter Cliff Rogers greeted Linares 
with a single, but Linares struck out the next two 
hitters on called third strikes before ending the 
game on a pop-up.

This afternoon, the Raiders host Dundalk 
Community College In a 3 p.m. contest.

Orioles, 
Cardinals 
inch away
From tlaW Raporta_______________

SANFORD -  It looks like the 
Sanford Babe Ruth League Is going 
to he n dog fight.

Saturday at Sanford Memorial 
Stadium, the defending City Cham
pion Knlghls of Columbus Cardinals 
and (he Kiwanis Club Orioles both 
won Ihclr second straight games, 
hut four other teams urc till l-l as 
(he 13-15 year olds completed (heir 
second week of the season.

The Orioles uvereame an curly 
deficit to milscore the Cults 13-11. 
while the Cardinals' offense runic 
nlive and hammered the Woodman 
of lhe World A's. 20-1.

The other two gumes. however, 
feutured first time winners as the 
Korg USA Expos used an. 11-run 
third Inning und outlasted the 
p re v io u s ly  u n d e fe a te d  R .E . 
Templeton Co. Inc. Blue Jays 15-12 
and the Moose Lodge Pirates broke 
open away front a 3-2 leutl with a 
six-run fifth inning and went on to 
past u 10-3 victory over the Rotary 
Club Royals.

The Orioles und the Cardinals arc 
bolh 2-0. while the Expos. Blue 
Jays. Cubs und Pirates arc each I • I . 
The A's und Royals are bolh 0-2.

With Duyllght Savings Time 
having sturted Sunday, the league 
will sturt Us regular schedule today. 
On the Suttford Memorial Stadium 
Held, the Royuls and A’s will go after 
their first wins at 5:45 p.m.. while 
on Zlnn Beck Field, the Ex|m>h will 
battle the Pirates, also at 5:45 p.m.

There will also be two games 
Wednesday and the regular four 
game schedule on Saturday.

The Blue Juys scored five runs In 
the Ixtilom or Hie second inning lo
□ S e e  Babe Ruth, Page 2B

FELLOWSHIP DIVISION
Flr*t Naiarena 
Nativity Cetbeiic CrutaSer*

1*4 taa — t 7
4*2 4(1 -  II IS

i n  i n  i - i  a
ill aaa * — I it

2*1 taa i -  a 2*
III M* I -  7 17

Korg USA E ipe t 
R.E. Templeton Slue Jay*

Knight* *1 Celumbu* Cardinal* 
Woodmen *1 It** World A'*

All Souls Catholic of Sanford receiving a 7-0 forfeit 
victory from Sanford Church of God.

In the Fellowship Division contest at Chase Purk.
□Eea Church. Page 2B

Klwanlt Clwk One let

Me*** Ledge Pirate* 
Salary Club Seyel*

l l t l l )  17 -  IS l  
41 I 7* -  12 7

SI7 4 -  20 I 
Ml i -  I I

*>* a — ii a 
s »  ■ -  12 i

IM 241 -  10 a 
IN Nl -  I 4

HB 899 further confuses softball controversy
Who's driving this bus?
Just when we thought the ongo

ing battle for softball supremacy 
(slowpltch vs. fastpltch) couldn't get 
any stranger, it did.

For the record, the 1992-93 Flor
ida High School Activities Associa
tion's Spring Sports Contest Regula
tions handbook. 132 high schools 
will play fastpltch this year while 
297 — Including the six Seminole 
County public high schools — will 
pluy slowpltch.

Florida community colleges. In
cluding Seminole Community Col
lege. play slowpltch while those 
four-year colleges and universities 
that play softball play the fastpltch 
game.

And there lies the problem.
Because the four-year schools 

pluy (and offer scholarships) for the 
fustpltch games, parents across the 
state have been pushing for their 
area high schools to play fastpltch 
so thut their daughters might better 
compete for those scholarship 
dollars.

Proponents of the slowpltch game

argue that switching lo fastpltch 
will make the game less accessible, 
excluding girls of lesser skills for the 
benefit of those select few players 
who might win college scholarships.

Fastpltch supporters shoot back 
that once all the schools arc playing 
the same game, then more and 
more Florida female athletes will 
acquire the skills needed to compete 
at the university level and keep 
those available scholarship dollars 
in the state.

So it goes.
Now the Florida state legislature 

has taken a hand.
I told you It was getting stranger.

On Friday, the state Senate unan
imously approved House Bill 899, 
Intended to "offer women equal 
sports opportunities In schools and 
colleges." and sent it to Gov. 
Lawton Chiles to be signed Into law.

What does this m r n ?  That's a 
great question.

Originally, the bill would huve 
required that any Florida public 
high school or community college 
that plays softball to offer the 
fastpltch game, basically legislating 
the slowpltch game out of existence 
ut the tnterscholastlc level.

B u t HB 8 9 9  c o n ta in e d  an 
amendment to "ensure schools can 
continue women's slowpltch softball 
even If they don't have a fastpltch 
team . . . the amendment would 
require schools to offer fastpltch 
softball for women If they offer 
softball at ull. but they wouldn't 
have to drop slowpltch if a fastpltch 
tram couldn't be fielded."

Hunt)?
Exactly.
Forgetting for now whether or not 

it 's  appropriate for the state 
legislature to be involved (it's my

opinion that if the Florida High 
School Activities Association was 
doing Its Job. state laws governing 
athletics wouldn't be necessary!, the 
fact Is that the legislature has 
become involved and. predictably, 
further muddled the water.

Unless I'm reading HB 899 wrong 
(always a possibility. I admit), the 
state Is Idling public schools that 
they have to play fastpltch softball, 
but not really. It looks like the state 
has constructed a law with a 
loophole the size of the Okeechobee.

Instead of answering questions. It 
multiplied the ununswerrd ones. 
What docs "offered" mean? Arc 
tryouts required? What about 
scheduling*/ Who gets to drtcnnlne 
whether or not u fastpltch team can 
be fielded? The coach? Athletic 
director*/ Principal? Conference?

Instead of having a definitive 
decision, right or wrong. It looks like 
the state legislature has given us the 
right to be confused.

Good Job.
At leust wc won't be brcuklng the 

law.
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S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S Little Majors*
1 s t a m d u i m I

Ftool SiMMHe* ttooStogo 
AMERICAN LEAOUt

W L
N*w York . JO 11
Baltimore H 10
Chicago If 13
Mlnnoxola 17 13
Soalllo H M
Milwaukee M 11
Ta«a» IS IS
California II II
Oakland IS II
Clovoland 11 II
Kama* City 17 IS
Toronto II If
Bolton II 30
Dot roll • 73

NATIONAL LEAOUE
W L

Cincinnati II f
Philadelphia II 10
Atlanta 17' II
Colorado II II
Moot ton II It
Montreal II It
Plttiburgh IS 14
Chicago 11 IS
Now York II II
SanOlago 13 IS
Florida II 17
San Francl»co II 17
Lot Angelat 13 II
SI. Logit It IS

NOTE: Splittgued gamot count In 
dlngt. Hat or celto* gamot do not.

latorday‘t Qoiwet 
Montreal ♦, Lot Angolot (Ml 1 
Kamat City 7, Florida I 
Atlanta a. Boa ton I

Pet.
Its
IIS»4
.M7
.533
J1I

Philadelphia (Schilling II 111 at Houtton 
(Swindell 13d). 1:05 p.m.

San Francltco (Burkett to*) at St. Loult 
(Tewktbury II S),l:3Sp m

Kfadoaedaf’i Oamot 
Colorado at New York. 1:40p.m.
Atlanta at Chicago, t : to p.m.
Lot Angelat at Florida, 7:3Sp.m.

.447
iSS

Montreal at Cincinnati, 7:3Sp.m. 
Philadelphia at Houtton, 1:03 p.m. 
San Francltco at St. Loult, 0:33p.m.

Thertleir't Oemet 
Montreal at Cincinnati, itits p.m. 
San Francltco at St. Loult. l:3Sp.m. 
San Diego at Pittsburgh. 1:05 p.m. 
Lot Angelat at Atlanta. 7:40 p.m.

Howard 00 7 3 1, Burcy 3 IS 31 13, Robertt 
S 11 M 13, Negri 3 3 1-1 S. Ingwerten 00 0 0 0, 
A.Johnton OO 00 0. Sebattlan 0 1 00 0, Bond 
l 3003.Totalt3fi!1f 7703.

Halltime—Texat Tech 10, Ohio St. 31. 
3 Point goalt—Texat Tech 7-17 ISwoopet 10. 
Kirkland 31. Scott 01. N.John ton o 4), Ohio 
St. 7 77 (Burcy 311. Robertt 30. Smith 13. 
Bond 17, Key ton 07)'. Fouled out—Cllnger. 
Reboundt—Texat Tech 34 (Atklnt 0). Ohio St. 
41 (Smith III. Attltlt—Texat Tech 13 
(Kirkland SI. Ohio St. 17 (Burcy S). Total 
loult—Texat Tech If, Ohio St. 31. A-14.141,

it, W
Coatinasd from IB

H Mjfimid In ml let per
1. It) Rutty Wallace. Concord, N.C.. 

Pontiac Grand Prlx, SCO. 1107410, 14.730
mph; 3. («) Dale Earnhardt. Doolie. N.C., 
Chevrolet Lumlna. SCO, 147,740; 3. (14) Kyle 
Patty, High Pomt, N.C., Pontiac Orand Prlx,
S00. 431,413; 4. (31) Jimmy Spencer, 
Mooretvllle. N.C.. Ford Thundertlrd, S00.

the American Division 
are the Sunnlland Red Sox (4-1). 
F.L.&D. Blue Jays (2*3). Security 
National Bank Orioles (1-4). and 
the First Union A's (0-5).

In the National Division, the 
Railroader Cubs (5*0) are backed

*34.030; I.. (10) Oavey Alllean, Hueytown. 
Ala., Ford Thundertrird. 300, STS. ISO.

0. (SI) Oorroll Waltrip. Franklin. Toon
up by the Rlnker Dodgers (4-1). 

An “ ‘
; 7. (4) Morgan 

Thundertlrd.

Ml IW A S T A M B M e d O  |

Pet.
4*7
413
407
.3*3
.330

All Timet IDT 
EASTERNCONFERENCE

x-Now York
Now Joreey

.317
414 Philadelphia

.433
•4S3

ttan-

Pltteburgh 4. Baltimore 3 
New York Ni Mete A Now York Yanhaot 1 
Chicago White Sox t. Chicago Cube *. 10

Clovoland f. Cincinnati 1 
Mmnetota f, Colorado 7 
Houtton 7, Texat 7, tie. 10 Innlngt 
St. Loult S. Philadelphia 3 
Oakland 4, San Francltco 1 
Seattle 4, Milwaukee 1 
Lot Vogat (AAA) 3. San Diego 7 
Toronto 7, Oatroltl 
Californios. Let I

W L Pet. OB 
31 30 .710 -  
43 30 .3*3 fie 
43 3) 473 10 
S3 37 .471 171V 
33 30 .431 If 
33 4f 410 3f 
31 30 .3*4 30 

Control Ohrltlon
x Chicago 3* 31 .704 -
Clovoland 44 37 .430 *
Atlanta 30 34 .330 I3it
Charlotte 37 33 .314 131e
Indiana 33 3* .4*3 13
Detroit 33 37 .471 14>»
Milwaukee 34 43 .344 34

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mldwetl Dtvltlen

W L Pet. OB
x Houtton 44 35 440 -
x .San Antonio 44 37 430 3
a-Utah m 43 30 4*3 4W
Denver 31 41 431 1SW
Mhmooota 10 33 454 3*

7 *4 Jft 30
x-Pheonlx
xSeottie
x-Portland

, Lee Angoty (to) 3 
tender'* Oewtet

Dot* 7. Now York Yi

LAI
UOIffSn IfifV

New York Mott 7. Now York Yankoot 3 
Montreal 3. Loo AngeteeO 
Coioriii
Philadelphia vt. Si. Lout*, ccd.. rain
Seattle 4. Detroit 3
San Francltco S. Oakland 3

xcllnchedpiayoftbi
Satordo

53 13.7*4 -  
4f 33 401 7
43 10 400 13 
34 34 400 30 
34 3* .4*4 31 
3f 43 40* 341t 
33 »  4*4 34

»*»
Waohmgten 114, Portland Mi 
Houeton II*.OoldonSlate 111 
Seattle 130, Atlanta Mi

Aft Tlmoo EOT 
WALESCONFERINC! 

Patrick OtvMon
W L TPte OF

x Pltteburgh 53 31 * 117 343
Waehlngton 40 31 7 07 30*
New Joreey 30 JJ 4 *3 3*4
NY Itlandere 37 34 4 10 307
NYRangert 34 33 11 7f If*
Philadelphia 30 37 II 71 3*4

Adame Dtvteleo
y Montreal 47 37 * 100 317
y Boston 44 *4 7 ff 304
y Quebec 44 33 10 f* 333
y Buffalo 3* 31 M 04 333
Hartford 33 4f 3 SI 33*
Ottawa f 44 4 33 tfO

CAMPBELLCONFERENCE 
Worrit Dtvitlen

W L TPte OF 
y Detroit 44 3* f f7 J4f
y Chicago 43 31 11 f7 343
y-Toronto 43 34 11 ff 177
St. Louie 33 34 10 00 34S
Mlnneeota 34 33 10 70 iff
Tampa Bay 33 31 3 4* 137

Smyth* Dhrltton
y Vancouver 43*0 f *3 31*
y Calgary 40 3f 10 N 3*7
y -Loo Angolet 37 33 * S3 J30
y Winnipeg 37 33 7 01 3*3
Edmonton «t as 0 40 33*
San Jot* 1* 00 3 33 307

a-cllnchoddlvleiontltto 
y-d Inched ptayoftborth

Saturday o Oamot 
PhNadatphio 4, Tamp* Bay 3 
Detroit 3, Vancouver 1 
Booton 3. Buffalo 1 
Calgary 3. San Joto 1. OT 
Hartford 7, Ottawa 3 
Pltteburgh 3. Quebec 3 
Montreal 3. Now York Itlandere 3

353
370 
373
371
m

*, N.C.. Ford 
Off. 317,3*1; S. (0) Mark Martin, Jama down, 
N.C.. Ford Thundertlrd. 4to 319,0*1; 9. (1) 
Brett BadIne, Harrltburg. N.C., Ford Thun 
dorMrd. 4*7, SM.1S0; 10. (If) Rick Meet. 
Rockbridge Bath*. Va.. Ford Thundtrblrd. 
4*7.317440.

11. (33) Wally Dallonbach Jr., Oroontboro. 
N.C.. Ford Thundertlrd. 4*4. 314,9*0; 13. (13) 
Oerrlk* Capo, Charlotte. N.C.. Ford Thun-
dertolrd. 4*4.3134*0; IS. (3*1 Kenny Wallace. 
Concord. N.C- Pontiac Grand Prlx, 4*4,nA... rennet ur»no rri*.
3*433; 14. (13) Michael Waltrip. Davldeon. 
N.C., Pontiac Orand Prlx. 4*3, 313473; 15.
(33) Tad Muogrpvo. Troutman, N.C.. Ford

dfd.4B.su
m
375
343
373

I, *1343*
It. (31) Jimmy Meant, For**) City. N.C., 

Ford Thundertlrd, 4*4. NASS; 17.. (tit Jeff 
Gordon. Charlotte, N.C.. Chevrolet Lumlna. 
431. accident, **400; is. (3) Geoff Bodino. 
Julian. N.C.. Ford Thundertlrd. 4*9, *14.330; 
t*. 137) Joe Ruttman. Franklin, Tonn.. Ford

OA
171
31*
314

Thundorblrd, 437, 30.340' SO. (17) Starling
“ Br >lrd,

374

333
347
31*
303
313

San D logo 4. California 4 
Milwaukee A Toronto 3

AN Tlmoo COT. 
AMERICAN LBABWE

Phllodelphlo 11I. Sacramento Mi 
Chicago Ml. Bootin 00 
Clovoland MS, flow Jorooy 99 
Phoenix 1M. Indiana M*
Miami 1*4, Orlando M4

— — 4— — j99lmil)Wf Be Cwnnnirvti E
Toronto 1,1f Now JeraoyO 
Chicago 3, SI. LeUlsAtl* 
Mfnnototal LaoAngoNeO
Now York Range re A Waohlngion 0 
BaolonS. Buffalo*

Marlin, Columbia. Tern . Ford Thunderbl 
443.313.30*.

31. (Ill Tarry Latent*. Archdale. N.C.. 
Chevrolet Lumlna, 440, 313,93*; 31 (341 Dick 
Trickle, Iron Station. N.C., Ford Thun- 
dertolrd. 44*. MAN; 33. (3) Ernie Irvan. 
Rockwall, N.C., Chevrolet Lumlna, 4*9, 
handling. S17.3**; 34. (33) Bobby Latent*. 
Trinity. N.C., Ford Thunder bird. 397, acci
dent. 37.93* If. 04) Rfc* Wt/Mw.
Pontiac Gr*adPrU.m. MAM.

34. (9) Ricky Redd. Lake Norman. N.C., 
Chevrolet Lumlna. 34*. accident. 313.3*0; 37. 
113) Hut Stricklin. Cetera. Ala., Ford Thun
dorblrd. 333. 313433; 3*. (14) Harry Gant. 
Taylortvtlto. N.C.. Chevrolet Lumlna. 33*. 
*14.773; 19. (M) Lake Speed. Concord. N.C., 
Ford Thundtrblrd, 305. angina, 37.743; 30. 
(30) Bill Elliott, Ooweonville. Ga.. Ford 
Thundorblrd. 3*3. accident. 317430.

31. (19) Phil Portent. Lake Norman. N.C.. 
Chevrolet Lumlna. 334. engine. 304*3; 33. 
(33) Dal* Jarrott, Conover, N.C.. Chevrolet 
Lumlna. 307. narked. *1343*; 33. (13) Bobby 
HIIIM Jr., Harrittourg, N.C.. Ford Thun
dorblrd. 11*. accident. *4430; 34. (7) Kan 
Schrader, Concord. N.C., Chevrolet Lumlna. 
31. accident, Sl*.*70; 33. (11) Bobby 
Hamilton. Nethvllie, Tonn., Ford Thun- 
dorblrd. 37, engine, 47433.

the American Legion Cardinals 
and Sanford Rotary Breakfast 
Expos (both 2*3). and the 
Monroe Harbour Pirates (O-B).

On Monday, the Security Na
tional Bank Orioles play the 
D.A.V. Royals at 5 :45 p.m. 
before the F.L.&D. Blue Jays 
take on the First Union A's ol 
7:45 p.m.

The Railroader Cubs and 
Sunnlland Red Sox tangle on 

. Tuesday at 5:45 p.m.
Next Thursday at 5:45 p.m.. 

the Monroe Harbour Pirates 
square off with the Sanford 
Rotary Breakfast Expos. At 7:45 
p.m., the Rinker Dodgers play 
the American Legion Cardinals.

DODOEX8 •. ORIOLES 6
Jonathan Palmer drove In four 

runs with two home runs to pace 
the Rlnker Dodgers' eight-hit 
attack. Barry Porter added two 
doubles, a single, and two runs 
scored. David Bridle homcrcd 
#7id spored two runs. Bruce 
Davidson singled and scored a 
run. Brian Porter hit a double, 
and Shane Bumsed scored a

W L Pet.
9 9 4*S
9 • 4*1
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Do troll • • m
Milwaukee • • 4**
Now York • t  m

• • m
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• •
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,7:31 parWashington *4 DitrUt.
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at Houtton, 3:19p.m.
» at Son Antonio. I ;3lp 

DoNoeot leottfo. Mp.m.
LA Later*at Phoenix. M;3*p.m. 
OoRvor Ot iocromonfA M:3*p.m. 
Utah oi Portland. M:3*p.m.

Boston elQuotec, 7:40p.m.
Now York It lend* r* of Wathlngtan. 7:4* 

p.m.
M. Loots ot Tempo Boy, 7: W par
Buffalo ot Mlrwtototo. *: M p. m.Buffalo at Minnesota.*: Mp.m. 
Philadelphia oi Winnipeg, *:4>p.m. 
ColgoryotLoo AngoM*. M:4*paw. 
Edmonton at Son Jew, M:4*p.m.

i—17 tor *7 lope.
» —19 among lOdrlvert.

Lm  toadtrt -  R.Walloca pole; B.Bodlno 
1-471.Wolloco 3-31; Shaphard 14; M.Wiltrlp 
55 71: Jorroft 73-1*1; R.WallbCS M3-1M; 
Martin MI-310; Alilion ill; R.Walloca 313- 
337; Martin 33S341, O.Bedlne 334; R.Walloca 
343-310; Iponcor 311 313; R.WallOC* 311143; 
Shopterd 344-3*3; Earnhardt 333340; Marlin 
331-337; Earnhardt 34A374; R.Walloca 373-

run.
For the Security National Bank 

Orioles, David Brock hit three 
singles and scored two runs. 

.Chad Oelchell drove In two runs 
with a double. Danny Brock had 
a double and an RBI. Bradley 
Locke scored two runs. Erie 
Sperry and Jam es Slaughter 
each  scored a run. Ja m e s  
Bohannon contributed an RBI.

RED BOX 11. BLUE JA Y *  I
Donald White collected a home 

run. double, single, two runs, 
and four RBI to lead the Red 
Sox. Nick Erickson added a 
double, two runs, and two RBI. 
Levi Raines had a double, two 
runs, and an RBI. Also chipping 
in were Adam Frank (two
s in g le t, two runs). Ju s tin

ckson

Now York (Key 13-13) ot ClovoImM (Nagy
17-10), 1:13 p.m.

Texas (Loftorts 13) at SeHlmort (SutcNffe
14-11). IMS pm

Saxton (Cloman* tail) oi Konsot City 
(Appier ill), t:31 pm 
t Detroit (Moor* 17-13) ol 
11-7),11:03pm

BASEBALL

Milwaukee (Wbgmon 13-14) of
< Langston 13-14), 4:*l pm.

Chicago (McDowell SAW) of 
(Topom 14-11), *:Mp.m.

s js .

Toronto (Memo 31-*) of Seattle (Boole
too). M:3Spm

_ JPW
' 1-3M A Totoort t-4 M A OHoM All 

AT to Andoroon AM I A15 tT.MMSAAAM t 
M. Tumor AM l-t IA Mgypt l - E n  to KNo 
A*A*A Boxvio 1-IAA AMMMtaiilANsrrl 
MM*. TotoN 33-73 3M|l8?7v.' f  
MIAMI (IM) 'Vi .

URB tAM Am  BM* AlBM tAinaty Al 
3-4 A Show All At IA tmftb I t *  M El. 
Golfer A4I I 9, Cal** A9IIU, Mfoor AT M 
A Master 1 3134.Toxeto4MI»N 1*4.

BALTIMOBI ORIOLE! -  Slfnod 
Fernando Votoniuolo. ptichor, to o one year

' " 1 Mark Paront, catcher, to
Rochester of fho International Looguo. 

CAUFORRIA KNEEL* -***nod, Mr pltctw, )o I  it

Erickaon (two single*, run, RBI). 
Bud Bennett (single, two RBI), 
and T .J. Thom peon and Troy 
Brinson (one run each).

Ja m e s Drake singled and 
scored the only run for the Blue 
Jay s . John Bryant doubled, 
Gary Olvich singled, and Jason 
Turner had the RBI.

XOYALSSi A *14 
Randy Casey hit a double, two 

home runs — Including an 
Inside-the-park sprint to win the

game In the bottom of the sixth 
inning — and scored three runs 
for the D.A.V. Royals. Melvin 
Holt added a double, two singles, 
and an RBI. Alex Anderson 
tripled, singled, and scored two 
runs.

Also chipping in were Anthony 
Ratonarong (two singles. RBI), 
Nick Johnson (two singles). 
Dwayne Tillm an and Clyde 
Stephens (one single each), and 
Chris Calhwn (one RBI).

Sylvester Wynn paced the 
First Union A's with a home run, 
two doubles, two runs, and an 
RBI. Charlie Collier added a . 
double, single, one run, and an 
RBI. Jo e  Wells singled and 
scored a run. Joe Perry hit two 
singles. Chris Parra also singled. 
CARDINALS IS . PIRATES 10

Brian Diequez hit two singles, 
scored two runs, and drove In 
another to help rally the Ameri
can Legion Cardinals. Curtis 
Woodworth chipped In with a 
single, three runs, and an RBI. 
Joe Sondhlem had a single, two 
runs, and an RBI. Adam Drydcn 
also singled and scored two 
runs.

Other contributors were Jason 
Ollstrap (single), Mike Arrington 
(iwo runs), and Jerrm y Rothwell 
and Leonard Britt (one run 
scored apiece).

The Monroe Harbour Pirates 
were led by Dominick Gelt*, who 
had a home run. double, three 
runs! and an RBI. Jam es Hark- 
ness added two doubles, a run. 
and an RBI. Tony Bohannon had 
a double, run. and an RBI.

Also chipping In were Justin 
Nettles (single, two runs. RBI). 
Anthony Everett (single, run. 
two RBI). Eric Golden (single, 
one run), and Joshua Gentry 
(one run).

CUBS I I .  EXPOSO
Not only did Jonathan Justice 

toss a two-hit shutout, striking 
out 10. he also hit an in- 
slde-the-park home run and a 
single to drive In four runs. 
Freddie Hawkins contributed a 
home run. double, two runs, and 
four RBI. Terrance Daniels had a 
double, two singles, and two 
runs.

Also chipping In were Aaron 
Richardson (double, single, two 
runs. RBI). BenJI Chisolm (dou
ble, two runs. RBI). Erin Love 
(double. RBI), William Cleveland 
(single, run), Channlng Byrd 
(single), and Kenneth Chapman 
(one run scored).

For th e  S a n fo rd  R otary 
Breakfast Expos. Aaron Hubbard 
and Michael Ramey each hit a 
single.
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league with a 9-7 triumph over
Natlthe Church of the Nativity 

Catholic Crusaders from Lake
Mary.

The

anchor,toa*no year contract.
...........  O W NROYALS -  font Craig 

Wilson. toflolSir. to Omaha ol too American 
too contract of Rice

The Com petitive DlvUlon 
standings have Central Baptist 
and St. Stephen, both at 2-0, 
while First Methodist is 2-1.

and All Souls are both

Nosey, toftoMor. trô n Om*4. 
MINI------------ ‘ENStOTA TWIN* -  Places Mike

1-2 and Church ofOodlaO-3.
The league will take next week 

off in observance of the Easter
Hot. Sent Dorok Park*, catcher, outright to 
Portions ol to* Pacific Coast Looguo. NgnaS 
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Flrat Methodlat and Central 
Baptist will play at 8 :30 a.m.: All 
Souls will batik St. Stephen at 
9.30 a.m.: Church of God tidies 
on Prophecy at 10:30 a.m.: and 
the Nativity Crusaders faces 
Holy Cross Lutheran of Lake 
Manrat 11:30 a.m.

At Lee P. Moore Park. Flrat 
N e a a r e n e  t a c k l e s  T r i n i t y  
Assembly of God From Deltona 
at 8 :30 a.m.i Antioch Missionary 
Baptist of Oviedo challenges the

four RBT), Jay  Crutchfkld (two 
alnglea. two nma, two RBI). Jeff 
Berryhlll (two alnglea. two runs. 
RBI). Eddie Coggon (two singles. / 
run. RBI) and Robbie Robertson 
(two singles, two runs).

Also hitting were Mike McCoy 
(single, two runs). Ken Perry 
(single, run). Doug Luce (RBI) 
and BUI Rex (run).

Hitting for Prophecy were 
Steve Frazier (Iwo singles, RBI). 
Rick England (two singles). Tony 
Dunklnaon (single, run) and 
Dave LaFlamme and Bill Clark 
(one single each).

The Crusaders used a three- 
run fourth Inning to take a 8-4 
lead, but Phillip Sutherland 
erased the disadvantage with a 
bases clearing two-out. double 
that gave Nazarene a 7-6 lead in
the top of the sixth inning. 
Sutherland scored an insurance
run on a Frank Turner single 
and both teams added a run In 
the seventh for the (Inal score.

onO Jan
IK* America*

I to

Nativity Catholic Disciples at 
‘ ChrteUan0:30 a.m.: and Sanford 

welcomes Grace United Method 
let of Lake Mary at 10:30 a.m

MV* -  PtocaS Dove
* *  each coming w 

build a 3-0 lead

St. Stephen scored one run In 
» of the 0

Babe Ruth-
!l

take a 5-2
lead, but the Expos aent 17 men to the plate 
and came up with 11 walks and two hits to 
account for the I I  third Inning runs. The 
Blue Jays cut (he lead to 13*18 with a seven 
run fourth liming, but the Expoa scored two 
insurance runs In the fifth to put the game 
away.

Contributing to the Expos offense were 
Gerald Bishop (two singles, three runs, three 
RBI). Bart Counts (double, two runs, RBI). 
Phillip Reynolds and Bubba Benevcnto (one 
aingk. one run and three RBI each). Adam 
Si evens (single, run. two RBI). Clint Ford 
(slngk. (wo runs, RBI). Chas Lytk (aingk. 
three tuna). Jam es Young (run. RBI) and

Robert Randall tossed a one-hitter In his 
first pitching start as the Cardinals crushed 
the A'a In three-and-a-half innings.

Pacing the Cardlnak offense were Badger 
(home run. doubk. three runt, three RBI). 
McClain (two doubles, two runs, four RBI).
Terrell Jackson (trtpk. slngk. four runs, two 
RBI). Daniels (triple, run. four IRBI). Randall 
(aingk. run. two RBI). Donnie Hinson (four 
runs) and Uoyd Dixon. Roger Sizemore. 
Danny Harrison. Andy Heaberlin i 
Gaines (one run each).

Detrtck Quinn (run. RBI). Bart Dixon and 
Brucn Carter (two runs each) and Shawn 
TUfotaon and Anthony Jam es (one run 
each).

The top hitters for the Cubs were Kevin 
Butler (doubk. aingk. run. two RBI). Robert 
Hampton (two alnglea. two runs, two RBI). 
B J .  Cl upper (two singles, run. RBI). D.D. 
Hampton (doubk. run. RBI). Walter Bryant

each of the first three Innings, 
each coming with two outs, to 
build a 34) lead. The Methodists 
came back with two runs In the 
fourth liming, but left the bases 
1 jaded, and also left runners in 
scoring position in the seventh 
as the Catholics held on for their 
third straight one run victory 
over First Methodist, including 
two games In the Fall League.

Pacing the'8t. Stephen attack 
were Steve Loerxel (two singles.
RBI). Fred Vargas and winning 

r McW

land Walter
(trtpk. three runs). Mike Evans (two runs) 
and Nat

pitcher Jo e  McWhertor (two 
sing les each). Jo h n  Blake. 
Fernando Tones and Tom Ncary 
(one slngk and one run each).

IxcMna
m w c n i

MFWTMML ftSES IsdWNffE
MMUMML •fkwAHEjkl

mtmSam twaaST
I Nathan Fakrss (run). Bob Keegan (aingk. RBI). Pat 

and Chuck Siam-
Greg Stafford singled and drove In the A’a 

un. w hlkf

Bitty Wright (run).
Doing the hitting for 

Stephen Sperry (three
the Blue Jay s were 
singles, two runs, 

Templeton (slngk. two runs.

DeM arco (single 
(slngk.

(slngk. run. RBI). Dustin 
le . Twowo RBI). Lum eul 

Thompson (aingk. run). Trellis Smith and 
Adrian Knight (one RBI each). Aaron Knight

run. while Shawn Eaaon scored the run.
The Cuba Jumped out to a 64) lead In the 

top of the flrat Inning, but the Orioles came 
back with five runs In the bottom of the 
opening frame. The game was Ued at 8-6 
after Iwo Innings and the Cuba went back 
ahead 11-8 entering the bottom of the third, 
but again (he Orioles had the answer, 
coming up with live runs in the third and 
then holding the Cuba In the fourth for the 
win.

and Fabian McKinney (1*0 runs each) and 
and Steve Pepitone lone

Richard
Charlie McClain combined for 11

Providing the offense for the Orioles were 
Albert Harris (two singles, ruin three RBI). 
Lorenzo Dixon (doubk. two runs. RBI). 
Jason Flannagan (slngk. two runs, two 
RBI). Joseph Knight (slngk. run. RBI).

The last game of the day waa scoreless 
until the Pirates came up with three runs In 
the fourth. The Royals answered with two 
runs In the bottom of the fourth, but the 
Pirates pulled away with the six nu n  In the 
fifth.

Doing the damage for the Pirates were 
Jam es Fields (three singles, two runs). Gene 
Butler (doubk. run. three RBI). Mike Magner 
(slngk. two runs, two RBI). Steve Harriett 
(single. RBI). Ronnie Washington (run. RBI). 
Brad Bender and Pat Cloud (one RBI each) 
and M am a Beasley and Tony Guandak 
(iwo runs each).

Getting the hits for the Royals were 
Tommy Raines (double, slngk. run). Steve 
Avertll (two singles) and Jeremiah Cline and 
Nathan Cline (one run each).

Perry (aingk) 
ford (RBI).

Met
Doing the hitting for First 
ethodlst were Dean L. Smith

and Chris Dapore (two singles
each). Tony DcSormkr (slngk.

l W X .RBI). Bill Gracey and 
Gracey (one aingk and one run 
each). Mark Blythe (aingk) and 
Jack  Ettonhead (RBI).

Prophecy took a 14) lead In the
lop of the first Inning, but 
Central Baptist came back with
six runs In the bottom of the first 
inning and cruised to their 11th 
s tra ig h t v ic to ry  over two

Doing the damage for Central 
Baptist were John Lamer (three

-
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DAR to moot
SANFORD — The Sallie Harrison Chapter of the National 

Society of Daughters of the American Revolution will meet on 
Friday. April 8 at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 

The meeting will begin at 2 p.m.
The board will meet at the Chamber of Commerce at 1:30 

p.m. prior to the Qeneral Meeting.
At the General Meeting. Keith Reeves will be the featured 

speaker. He will talk about the American Indian.

Birth contor reunion
LONGWOOD — The Family Birth Center in Longwood Is 

planning their 11th annual reunion.
The celebration will be on Sunday. April 18 from 4 to 7 p.m. 

at the center, which Is located at 211 W. Warren Ave. In 
Longwood.

There will be a pot luck dinner beginning at 5 p.m.
Anyone who has had a child at the center any anyone who Is 

Intcre&ted In this type of obstetrical care is invited to attend the 
celebration.

For more Information, call 331 -4437.

Polish Alllanco plans dinner
ORLANDO -  Lodge 3216 of the Polish National Alliance of 

North America. uj^MIbMw-pot tuck dinner on Sunday f 
The dinner will begin at 1 p.m.
A $2 donation will be accepted at the door and a plate will be 

passed during the event.
The dinner will be at the Marks Street Senior Center. 99 E. 

Marks St., at the comer of Magnolia and Marks In downtown 
Orlando.

The public is Invited.
For more Information, call William J .  Odahowski at 

363-2588.

Taka off pounds sanslbly
Members of Take OfT Pounds Sensibly, TOPS, Invite the 

public to Join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1607 Sanford Ave., Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
6:15 and 6:45 p.m.

Each week a different program on weight loss will be 
conducted.

For more Information about the club, call 323-7562 or 
323-1664.

Panic Attack group to mast
Agoraphobla/Panlc Attack Support 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 589 W. State Road 
434, Longwood. The support group Is for those who are afraid 
to go out of their house and be active in public.

Oroup meets each

Ovsreatsra to gather
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7 :30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light, 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 322-0657.

NarAnon to offer help
Nar-Anon, a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando Qeneral 
Hospital. For more Information, call 869-6364.

Bridge club to meet, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. Pint St., 
Sanford.
Sanford Uona to gather

Sanford Lions Club meets (him 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. each 
Tuesday at the American Legion, 2874 Sanford Ave.

Clogging olaeeee formed
The Old Hickory Stampers offer free beginner clogging 

rlssars Intermediate and advanced lessons alto available. 
Meetings are at the Deltona Civic Association on Tuesdays 
from 6  to 9  p.m. Call 349-9529 for mace information.

Camera club to hold meeting
WINTER PARK -  The Orlando/WInter Park Camera Club 

meets 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday of each month at the 
Crealde School of the Arts (Aloma Avenue and St. Andrews).

Anyone who enjoys photography Is Invited. 
Details, call 679-3339 (day) and 898-2604 (cand 898-2604 (eves).

Jayceee meet In Ban ford
The Sanford Jaycees meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month. Anyone Interested in attending can Mil Brent 
Adamson or David T. Rusal J r . at 322-3663.

Trees can save money
Shade helps reduce cost of air-conditioning

Temperatures are already on the rise and 
our air conditioning bills are sure to follow.
According to Dr. Bob Black, of the UF's 
Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences, 
proper placement of trees around your 
home can reduce alr-conditloning costs by 
more than 30  percent.

Trees modify local climate extremes by 
providing shade. Insulating the home from 
heat gain or loss and cooling the air 
surrounding their leaves. Once established, 
trees require little maintenance and In
crease the value of your home.

"B e fo r e  c e nt r a l  h e a tin g  and a ir- 
conditioning, homes were designed and 
built to take advantage of environmental 
features,*' Black said. "Today passive 
methods of climate control are once again of 
Interest, and new Information has substan
tially improved many energy-saving con
cepts from the past."

IFAS research-based program called Envi
ronmental Landscape Management (ELM)

T rn" r ’ r ,~€ ^
planting sites that conserve energy by using 
appropriate landscape design practices.
Matching the correct type of tree to the 
proper location to achieve the desired effect 
Is one goal of ELM.

For Instance, whether a tree Is evergreen 
or deciduous will affect its performance.
Deciduous trees, which drop their leaves In 
winter, are recommended for southern, 
southeastern and southwestern exposures.
In summer, they will provide desired shade.
In winter, the bare canopy of these trees will 
allow the sun's rays to warm your home, 
creating additional energy savings.

On the other hand, evergreen trees, which 
keep their leaves all year, used on northern 
and northwestern exposures will provide an

Forgive, forget 
is best policy in 
handling ‘insults’

TRICIA
THOMAS

effective barrier to cold winter winds, In 
addition to summer shade.

If alr-conditloning alone will be used to 
cool your home for moat of . the five to 
seven-m onth hot season , a summer 
windbreak on the southeastern exposure Is 
advisable, because summer winds can 
reduce cooling efficiency by Increasing hot 
air Infiltration around window and door
fittings or cracks in aiding and masonry.------

)t of trees choscr^ v- 
shade Involves considering the mature 
height of the tree, the angle o? the sun's rays 
ana the height of the structure to be shaded. 
R ealistically , sidew alls are the most 
practical structures of the house to shade, 
because It takes many years for newly 
planted trees to shade the roof.

The target areas 'for shading during 
Florida's warmer months are the side walls 
on we st ern ,  e as t e r n  and s out he rn  
exposures, respectively. Windows provide 
the most direct entry for heat Into the home, 
so special attention may need to be given to 
walls containing the most windows.

The benefits of new shade trees should be 
felt within five years If the trees are planted 
7 to 20 feet from the sidewall depending on

each tree's ultimate height and on the slxc 
of the lot. The closer a tree Is planted to the 
house the longer Its shading effects will last 
during the day. The shadow of a tree 
planted 10 feet from the home will move 
across the shaded surface four times slower 
than a tree planted 20 feet away.

The shape of a tree also Influences the 
duration of shade, because spreading, round 
and vase-shaped canopies will provide the 
longest periods of shade over the day.

If shade requirements are Immediate, a 
fast-growing tree will Increase In height by 3 
or more feet per year and provide shade 
within the 5-year period. But most fast- 
growing trees are both short-lived and 
weak-wooded, so plan carefully.

Instead, plant both a small, rapidly 
growing tree and a moderate or slow- 
growing species nearby. The fast-growing 
tree can be removed once the other tree 
begins providing shade.

Dt,.. Black cautions homeowners.not to 
overlook trees n n t iv g  i n  F in H r fa  Inletest

Ki3»'native "trees has iniTOtkcd gKIUy In t 
state, and in some cases these trees may be 
better adapted to local soil and weather 
condltona than exotic trees.

Environmental Landscape Management 
makes sense for everybody, as nearly half of 
Florida's residential energy use goes toward 
cooling the home during the long, hot 
summer. And as utility rates escalate, "so 
does the cost of staying comfortable In your 
home."

For more Information about the proper 
selection and placement of trees In the 
landscape call the Agriculture Center at 
323-2500 ext. 5550 and ask for Circular 
EES-41 "Landscaping To Conserve Energy 
— Trees for Central Florida."

t l  read your reply 
to "One of the Family," who was 
insulted by the "store-bought, 
printed thank-you card" she 
received from "the entire Jones 
family" after the funeral.

Abby. when you lose someone 
you dearly love, even IT the loved 
one had been sick for a long 
time, you are grief-stricken ana 
devastated.

My sister died after a lengthy 
battle with cancer. She was only 
34. I honestly can't even re
m em ber who attended her 
funeral. There were many floral 
arrangements, but 1 was so 
numb, the last thing on my 
mind was reading the cards that 
came with flowers. My slater had 
left a  10-year-old son. and my 
greatest concern 
after him.

If anyone held my actions on 
that day against me. I would be 
saddened because I wasn't my 
usual self.

I say, be forgiving and kind: It 
hurts no one, and to do so might
lighten the load of the bereaved.-

DBAS JJCJLi Ym

card she received

n I read your 
ly to "One of the Family," 
to w as Insul t ed by the

k-you
from the Jones family after the 
funeral. Abby. the poem was not 
Inappropriate, as you suggested. 
It was a lovely poem — one I 
have received many times from 
the families of deceased friends 
and loved ones.

Perhaps the Insulted lady did 
not realise that the funeral home 
often provides the family with a 
packet of thank-you cards that 
are Included in  the funeral costs.

Did the Insulted lady attend 
the funeral and send flowers Just 
to be recognised for her sacri
fice? If so, she should have 
stayed home and sent flowers to 
herself. The Jones family will 
probably be relieved that they 
will not hear from her again.

You sympathised with the 
wrong Injured \

For Mttaur TV SsSm s m * LEMURS magoiiw of Friday, April 2

D B A S  A B B Y l  I h a d  a
mastectomy 17 years ago when 1 
was In my early 40s. Only a few 
months later, 1 met an attractive 
man, a brilliant scientist years 
younger than me. He certainly 
had many choices, but be chose 
met What Impressed me was not 
that It clearly made no difference 
to him that I had only one 
breast: rather I was moved by 
the fact that he wanted to make 
a commitment to me when my 
prognosis was still uncertain. He 
offered love of such depth I 
would have been silly to be 
self-conscious about the fact that 
I was a bit lopsided. We were 
married that spring.

Our marriage Is one of the 
happiest I know. One of the 
lessons I learned from having 
been forced to confront the fact 
of my own mortality Is to use 
what time I may have, and not to 
put off living. Any man worth 
loving will love "Inhibited and 
Embarrassed" lust the way she 
Is. Please tell her to drop both 
those adjectives and “** "alive 
and welT

Magic numbare:
Chuck Martin, right, manager of 7-11 at French Avenue and First 
Street, Sanford, presente a plaque and 7-11 mugs to the Porter 
family, Lois and Todd, and their three children, Tiffany, 2 months; 
Deanna, 5; and Whitney, 4. Each of the children weighed 7lbe., 11 
ozs., at birth.

rawn

Thanks for a 
real upper. Your letter will give 
hope and encouragement to 
many women who may have to 
face that kind of surgery.

i
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CLASSIFIED ADS
iminoie Orlando - Winter Park 
12-2611 831-9993

CITY OF
LAKI MARY, FLORIDA 

MOTICIOF 
FUBLIC NIARINO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by ft** City Com minion ot the 
City of Lake Mary. Florida, that 
•aid CommlMion will hold a 
Public Hoarlng on April IS, 1ft). 
at 7:00 P.M.. or at toon thereat- 
tor at pottlblt, to contldor

aiM TYftn
Manufacturing firm In San 
lord taokt gan. office hatp. 
Potltlen ragulrat word pro 
catting ■ IS WPM. good 
numerical and talaphona 
tkllltl Dapandablllty It Often- 
tlall Non-smoking environ- 
manl. Banalllt. Outlined 
applicant! thou Id apply at 
Florida Job Service • Job 
10700)0. Equal Opportunity

DUPONT ENGINEERING AS
SOCIATES, at al..

Defendant!.
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice It hereby given that, 
purtuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ot Forecloture en
tered herein. I will tell the 
property tltualed In Seminole 
County, Florida, deter tbed at: 

Condominium Unit *4. Build
ing S ot HIDDEN SPRINOS 
CONDOMINIUMS, according to 
the Declaration ot Condominium

NOTICE OF ACTION
To: Marvin Rocfclyn Sorter 

1M Exeter Court 
Sanford. FL 31771 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action tor dltaolutlon ot mar
riage hat been filed agelntt you 
and you are required to terve a 
copy ot your written defenses. If 
any, to It on MICHAEL E. 
O R A Y , E S Q U IR E , whole 
addrett It 1101 Watt F ln t  
Street. Pott Office Box IMS. 
Sanford, Florida 8771-ISM. on 
or before the Ifth day ot APRIL. 
Iff) and file the original with

ing deter Med preparty tltualed 
In SEMINOLE County, Florida: 

L e t  1 1 .  B l a c k  B ,  
I D Y L L W IL D B  O F  LO CH  
ARBOR, SECTION FOUR, ec-

Offldal Record! Book 1*41, 
P a y  MSI and amended by 
amendment thereto recorded 
June t. lias m Official Recordt 
Book 1044. Paget m d  thru tat, 
and fu rlh a r amended by•■iaadâal jfc ml. -— -w—•inVffUfTtWIT TntflTO I ICUf UVU
July 17, IftS In Official Recordt 
Beak 14*4, Paget 1444 thru MSI, 
Public .Recordt ef Seminole 
County, Florida, together with 
all

Mvftliw Curt#
ra M  laciHtyrelief demanded In the Petition.

Dated th is ISth day at 
MARCH. Iff).

A4a ryanne Worn 
At Clerk ot the Court 
By: Nancy R. Winter 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publlth: March If A April S. tl, 
If.Iff)
DEC-M4

tram time ta t'me until a 
decltion It made by the City 
Cammttalen. Caplet at the Ordi
nance m full are available In the 
City Ctork’t Office.

A TAPED RECORD OF THIS 
MEETINO IS MADE |V THE 
C ITY  FOR ITS CO N V EN 
IENCE. THIS RECORD MAY 
NOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE
QUATE RECORD FOR PUR
POSES OF APPEAL FROM A 
DECISION MADE BY THE 
CITY WITH RESPECT TO THE 
POREOOINO MATTER. ANY 
PERSON WISHING TO EN 
SURE THAT AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD OF THE PROCEED
INGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISED TO M AKE THE  
N E C E S S A R Y  A R R A N G E 
MENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPENSE.

CITY O f LAKE MARY, 
FLORIDA 
CAROL A. FOSTER 
CITY CLERK 

Dated: April). Iff)
Publish: Aprils. Iff)
DED-M

amended by amendment thereto 
recorded February M. IfSS, In 
Official Recordt Book 1711, 
poqot efts thru 0f7 4. and further 
amended by amendment thereto 
recorded February 30. IfSS. In 
Official Recordt Beak 1711. 
pages OfTS thru efts, and further
WTIMiM PliPWIWIf nwrilt

June It, net, at the public 
recordt at Seminole County, 
Florida, together with all appur
tenances thereto end an w-

Nodded. metal building 
tlon. Good wMtti ttfno 
situation. Apply In pt 
S7TSW. SR as, Sanford

at tot forth In tald Oedarattan. 
Together with: tl replace, paddle 
fans, mirrored closet deers, 
refrigerator with I comaker, 
range, i;thwather. disposal, 
wether, dryer, itlcfweve even* 
at public tale, to the highest and 
bett bidder for ceth. at the West 
front door at the Seminole 
County Courthouse. Sanford, 
Florida, at 11:fS a.m. an the 
find day ef April, Iff).

WITNESS my hand and Of
ficial Seal at Mid Court this and 
day at March, iff).
(Court Seal!

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ef the Circuit Court 
By: Dorothy W. Bolton

*1—Monty to Ltwl

tvo.tLk.Mary

154) weekly. M M  M l

against yea and SID N EY  
KABBASH, JR.t PATRICIA M. 
KABBASH. In We above snttttod

County. F lifM ii
a# MiUtr aak Mm klMMil MdVI WWlfo eOwi lw FTW nfwWot
bed bidder far eeehof -11 tOB 
AM. on May 1. t f f t  at the Wtet 
Front Poor at the Seminole 
Caanty Courthouse, Sanford, 
Florida.

DATED April t i f f ) .
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
Cterii of Wo Circuit Court
tMilrwile rmmfu iWLMa WfTIR^m U W Itf i r  M E M

CORPORATION OP FLORIDA 
N/K/A AMERICA’S 
MORTOAOE SERVICING, lnt«

Uc’d/leturod. Sonny. IDIOT

IS AUTO REPAIR -
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71-Ht1»WanfrM

Dmtal Assistant
Will train, mutt hay*. High 
School Diploma, transport* 
lion and onlay working with 
tha public. Sand Resume and 
plctura to: Dontal Aaatatant, 
11? t. Oak W.. tanlard, PL 
n m

FOVKUfT OftKATOt
w/ ana. Apply M P. *AM • 
1PM at Saminola Procatt Inc.. 
1410 Doifnar Placa, Perl of 
Sanford, ( t ilt  Mat 1-4),
« PROttT DESK CLIRK a 

Pleasant phana tkllli and 
caring paraanallty naadad I

.mat?*
caring paraanallty naa 

AAA EMPLOYMENT,

Pa --— i _ a — — * — — —m.10 •Cv̂ WIhit nVOvPMVI • WITn
our area. Mutt have car, 
phona and an|ay poop la. Raply 
FL Great log Sarvica, 4BS ». 
Canter St.. Eutflt. PL u m  
(*o»3S7 3»1|

N M n m n n a w n i M

iS .R ip . preferred. Hair by 
Call «!-*?** or M17II5

Hm iA E i p
OBJ

71—Hplp WawttM

Office Nurst
For Family practice otllce In 
Sanlord. Eip. pratarred. Full 
lima with banatltt. m ears

a PRODUCTION TRAtNiR a
Great baglnnart (poll Train 
fullyl Nice boat want* you on 
their payroll today I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT. m i l  71

RECEPTIONIST/IECRETARY
Pt. time (1 dayt/wk.) Filing, 
typing, otc. Sand rttumos 
P.O. BOX 740*1*. Orange City. 
FLM774StJ*orFAX:

_______ IB* 77*4747_______
RRSTAURANT

All Positions! 
DENNY'S Now Hiring
Tap Dollar tor E iparlanced 
Cookt. Apply In portent At: 
1771 Ortaade Or., laniard.

help! Par a^----*i  aa— i__ - W _ aa»_MW*
imam wagat with multiple 
thlftt available. PULL ar 
PART Ttmat Aik far Mr. 
Davit, Apply In Parian: 
Amoco. 4SBS W. SR 4* A 14.
R iltlt. I am -5pm.

HOUSfXCKPfl/COOK
Part time. Ceoatkim  area. S
mommg*.tltm7_________

a JR. SI CHIT ARY a
mpany effort loft of 

I Tap (poll Hurryl 
IPLOTMRW T.m iltt 
e U B O R C R e

Lave tha euldaartf Thlt com
pany could be far you I 
Perform all around dutlet. get 
paidraMariMnal Hurryl 

AAA RMPLOYMRWT, m -H  74

Lawn Mainttnanca 
Wortar

Riperlence pratarred. Pull 
time. *474

LPN
Riper lanced In retirement fa* 
dllty preferred. Day hour*. 
Apply In portae i M* Akpert
Rd^SaiHrdPL-__________

oMAILROOMe 
*7 hr I Oapandabillty hatdi the 
key I Handle pettage and In- 
tortlng machine. Oroat 
beneflttl It's for you I 

AAA RMPLOYMRWT, m»IT* 
MROICAL

llpm?am  
la opening

o k . organUatM
Immediate'opening for LPN 

Haffaegf/
. a;.tkw*?

Rip. preferred. Salary com- 
menturata with a«p. Banatltt

Lfn
Part time, fltilblo houn

curs
Alllthlfte

eROVTR SALRSa
*400 «*l Hiring Immodlatolyl 
Company putt you on the road 
today I Call now for dttal It I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT, m il? *  
M LR*

COUNSELOR
Oak lawn Park C u n tltry  and 
Funeral horn* It looking lor 
full flm* employ eat lor pre- 
noH countallng Call Dal* 
Myort, M7-41S3___________

SECRETARIAL
Po.ilion open I Application* 
accepted April 5 • i.  fAM • 
11PM. Superior Moldings 177 
PaworCt. (Sanlord)._______

SECRETARY
Riperlonced. Canttructlon 
almatphtri. Plaata apply at 
Southern Trust. 1101 Aileron 
Circle. Sanlord Airport off

Anilaut employer neadt you 
to keep hit ttock In order 1 

AAA RMPLOYMRWT, m il? *
★  *  ★  STYLIST New Stop!
Good Local 11 F la a lb la  
heuc*JH4ll4ecllM*t7 

• eSTVLIST A Nall Tech* a 
Commltelan ar Spec* Rental. 
Baey Shapl Own Client*la a 
Ptue. Sacreft.........

TELEMANKETING

DtBery Matter. M N. 
117-W, Patent. EQE/M/F

LFN
• 7AM ahlft. Pt. Mm*. 
In porton. Lakavlew 

p  Center, l i t  R.md St.
I Of CAL

k  Ipoclallllng Mi Altholmort. 
f .  neadt LPN and Nurtlng 
..Assistant, all. thlftt aval labia. 
I Apply bi aaraan: M l Suntet 
» Or, CtiiiMarry. aw-MM

HANKY HOW*
JUva Mi pratarred. Free room 
» and beard plue salary er came 
»le my home. Single mem OK 
J Pleaee call JMn. MUSTS

I Immediate energetic and 
motivated phona praa. Ram 
up to but net limited to M an 
hour Duo to our oippnilon. wo 
have a taw p art tim e  
employment opportunities for 
a terrific ceuee. No Sailing- 
Will Trabt. Oraat hour* and no 
weekend* Plea*ant olflc* on- 
vlranmant call M*41M

TEUMAMITIM fOSITNMS
Day or evening, full time. 
R iperlenced  ta la t help 

II407440-7711________

Ttto m arU ttn
of the matt beautiful roeartt |/t 
Florida. No tailing. Call only 
Ihota client* who have re 
quaskd our call. Give away 
glttt to conaumart who vltlt 
our proportlot. Si able future 
with prafettlanal Income* 
avallabk far tha right Individ
ual*. Call Mary ar ReMi, 
Sundoy -Thurtday 7 Ipm Only I
B H B I _________________

WANT MORt OUT Of MM? A 
position with plenty el 

lor advancement? Con 
ollMtg III* Insurance lor 

a compony theft boon torvMtg 
the South tor IM year*. LIFE 
OP OIOROIA will train you. 
give you a good tlarilng In
come and help you mold a 
secure finenectel future for 
you and your lamlly. It you 
are a man or woman ever II 
and Ilka to matt people, there 
may bo a place tar you bt our 
agency lerce. Find out I CALL 
lor an Mitarvlaw with Fred 
Monksine. m i  R. Colonial 
Or., Orlande. PL. Soaking 
p s a lt lg n  fo r  S a n to rd j 
I4*74**11*l. ROC

N utff Rmmttd
i m n ru w o o n  h v i

•m m

71~ H »oW nttoT  

TREE CUMKR
With at laatt 1 years aip. 
bad back*: M l lit?

NRW Shapl Weed crafts woT 
..SI 0*S*or JS-130*

WAREHOUSE!
Full time, all thlftt available. 
up to III par hour. 4M-1101 

WARRMOUSR AND OINIRAL  
LAROR NRLP NRRDROt
Bonus for driver*. All thlftt 
eveilabta. Dolly pay, no to*. 
Report ready to work 1:10 am. 
Industrial Labor Svc., M il 
French Av. No phone coll*

WAREHOUSE WORKER
Warehouse parson with 
automotive peril eiporlenc* 
to work In ports Inventory. 
thippMtg end receiving. PC 
knowledge helpful. Call le- 
m orrtm  Mf MMNitfmfif. 

RRMBPY STAFPINE, B*» MM

KIT  'N ' CARLYLE®  by Lorry Wright

Eichange eervlcat tor dlt- 
counted rote on room A board. 
M l MM call after 1PM 

W O R K R R S  N I R O R D t l l  
DAILY WORK, DAILY PAVI 
Report *t 4AM: 47» S. Hwy 
17*7, Cateotborry_________

WRECKER DRIVER
Mutt have oiperlenc*. clatt B 
COL, and live In Sanford area. 
Apply at 1M7 W. let St. 
Sanford. M F  7: JG*

t i — A p a r t n M w t i/
House to J f u n

99—A M r im tf lt t  
Unfurmsbid /

ROOMMATE MATCHIM!
ALL Araatl Hundred* at 
Roommatatl 74 hour mat- 
chlMtol

•7-Mt-ltM

93—Room tfor ReaT
C H A N  ROOMS,

171/wk. K ltcbta, pksae.

S A N P O R O , I Ig. bdrm ., 
w/prlvata bath. House prlv.. 
Mtd. utility. *70 wk m o r n

md. prlv., 
Private hemal M/F. **l/wk. 
piutdtpatii.m  7*44

TOWNS prat. liberal mala aoakt 
tame fa there furnished 1 
bdrm. heme. Mt/wk Mtcl. ell. 
Quiet Sanford are# ■ M14«*7

f7—Ago rt moots 
FwnOshoO /  Rout

All rental and real aetata 
advertisements are tub fact to 
tha Federal Fair Hauting Act, 
which make* It Illegal to 
adverilea any pretaranca. Ilm- 
Italian ar dltcrlmlnaflan

toe, handicap, familial skfus

NRWLY PAINTSD. 1 bdrm.
carpeted, electricity turn., 
|utt right tar working coup It 
or tltfck porton. (MS phrt 
dopant. M*-ttl7

AFFORDSBLR HINTS

WDEFIOTW

* * S 9 C O M . * *

STARTING AT $381
a Now Construction 
B Sparkling Pool 
• E idling Clukhout*
O tall Cleaning Ovant 
Blco Makers 
B Rat In Kitchen*
BColling Pan*

Codar Crook 
Apartments

3 1 4 4 )1 4
OMkohaurt.AAonFr1.e4i 

Sat.ASun., tl-i 
Small pall accepted 
1741 taw. nth St.

A lt

CALL OENRVA OARDRNS
APTS..................... JM-MM

CWTR t BDRM,, Rllndt, 
pabdad. SMandaac. UMUMoa
pdNOpefsl............. M B  MM

LAKI JINNIR APARTMENTS 
tOdnB.RdN.A«aRMIa.OiBB 

4*IW447y»M«*l
LOYRLY Madera 1/1 goad

nalghkarhaad. Alterdable,

Lake Ada II 
1 bdrm. M l  mo and «p 

1 1 X 7 0
NICR A CLEAN. I 

Hardwood Heart, apt. Rat Mi 
kit. >M0 me. ptue dap. MI 4M4

Qwitl Skfh Hn|
A 1 bdrm. Attk i ape I Call 

’ 40*4777

SANFORD, Near I 4.1 bdrm.. I 
bath. M7S month. MJO tacurl
fy.MI-Mtd __________

SANFORD'S Root Kopt lo o  *11 
Pool A Laundry. IB 1 Bedroom* 

Convenient location i
______ cad Pot 014400______
IAN FOND • 1 bdrm. duploi.

control H/A. n k t  
M7*/mo.***4U4 

1 BDRM. duploi. UM/mo.. 
loooo/aoc. dm. RFFIC apt. 
turn.. MM ptue tec. » - M

103 -Howto*
1/

CALL US FIRST tor top Soml 
not* County single family and 
duploi rontol proport let I 

HD REALTY, NB4M* 
AVAILABLE, Small 1 bdrm. 

homo. CM A. carpet, If. yard. 
S4SS month. IM* security. 
SB-1441 or SB4C74_______

CARRIAOR HOUSR
dean 1 bdrm. 1 bath, kitchen 
tpplltnroii unit A/C. tancad. 
goad neighbor*, uis/ma. *1*0
im m tt. m -m -m a ________

OROVRVIRW Lavaty 1 bdrm.. 1 
" .  Fpk., B*r*g* fBNMng tar 

. M t M n t U I ^

From I WHY RENT?

LG. ONR BOOM. ON WRKIVA 
River. Fishermans Paradlta. 
yard maintananca done, water 
to finer paid, M M  month. 
1st loataoc. S14»tf

LO S/1,1, Wring A
, can. H/A. w/w carpet. 

‘ S4M/mp.*M»dm. S H M I  
OtTIRN. Cttafry Itvtagl t

M>d.uMt.MMma.4»7-M»17ai 
SALE 0 0  LCASR, Laba Mary 

Weeds- s i  tpim w oid Ct. 4 
bdrm. 1 bath pool homo. Lk. 
Mary Ichaatt. eat Mt kitchen, 
formal dining, an cut da tec.

I yard. Avail. nawL- ■ .

S bdrm./l bath 
w/lamily ream I tMB/mal Call 
VaurAaant.aitdlM

a SANPORO t/l AM., now paint 
blbidt A carpet. Wadtar dryer 
Mtd.S4Mma.SMSaec.

V t
split plan, dM. car gar apt.
tpk., tern, patta. Mia Maori,

BMIOORN LAKH VMa. 1/1
w/tern. parch, tig. tar apt, 
private. ta**ma.S4M toe. 

aIANFOR I10 S/f J

rt.. water A
MB.

OnlyS4Mma.l4Miac.
Bl/I SAN FOR O. w/drisdwd•KIM, I
KtJSc S4Mma. tSSeac.

i Realty, lac. 
Property Mpad. JMaOaytaBBR-BARd AJAmm OBOO. HA-tiAt

MM RLUOT ST.. 1 bdrm.. 
ca rp e t,llv ln a , bit. util, 
ri lin t iig i l ^ - r  Id A ptue 
m c d a j j w w r r n e

1 ROOM. 1BATN - Central H/A. 
S4M/ma ptue security.

HoH Realty. M*P74

security 
No eat*. M  S P

l/ l CROSSINGS. SMS me. ptue 
MM dm- s/1 DELTONA. MM 
MB pAtft o m  Mp. A v iilp li
Aarittd................... S i t i * l

Mary. in. targe aiaa k 
cut da eac. vacant, m m

m  D s p i s i
T rM o a /R iw it

V I . CHA. carpet, saw 
me. 14*4 s. Lake Am. S B  70to 

1ANF0R010. > bdrm.. m  balk, 
now CHA. Drape*, calling 
tana. dove, retrlg, laundry, 
patia and laraa warkdwp. On 
ddat dead and drool. No pet* 
•47*am. ptue Id. ladaadme. 
CaNMIMf*

Welcome 
Home 
to
Country Lake Apts,

. .  V i * . ’i h i : - z i  f f * 
■ )» i : ! i .

r '{ • f R M R J l  k l M r i u

2714 Ridgewood Ave. 
Sasford  

330-5204

105—Dwplex- 
T r ip le x / R u t

11/1 w/geragt, con 
trot h*at/AC. Clean and qukl I 
tdl/mo. plus toe. lit-Use

107—Mobile 
Home*/Rent

JtagoaboRaajtjr

111—Office 
Ipoce/Ren t

NRW Sontord afllcat and/or 
worohoueot. 40*1400 *q. ft. 
SaotNI.SMS/mo. i s  m i  

IAN FORD. Office ipece. *400 
ep. ft. building total. I M  tq- 
M pm orika unit 11170*4

1J1—Condominium 
______ Rontol*
t/l NORTH LAKI VMlag*. FpiT 

nauMIut. pool. Lk.front. Avail. 
^ A p r ilH M M n m J ^ ^

M l—Homos for Soto

FNAOR VA ASLOWASHk%

Oav’t Farocloturot. Ra 
pot/Attum * 'No Quality 
Hamotl Owner financing. 
Seminole. Orange. Volutio.

Ultlifp k iiN m i IM N F n m  
* Piastrett • renovated, carpel.

eppllearai. tencad yd. *4*.t0* 
d Ram voted Ilka new s/i, tpic., 

appi.newpaint. tie. too 
a Peal Namal In cul da sac. j/i. 

a 1/1 aa h  acral Renovated, 
appliancat. fenced yd. *47,*00 

a i/ la a i acratl 1.440 *a H.dbi. 
wide. Ipk. eppl. out bldgs, 
fenced tar harm*. *4*.t00 

a 4/1. tancad. garage, tse.eoo

AetumeNaOuaMMeel
•1/1 aa 1/1 acrel Fenced, cul da 

eac. dead and street. »*4.*oo 
Additional hornet avail. L e u  

Mian *7 K down I

PAOLAa 4/1 on on 1.14 acre*. 
Paeturo with (table, tt It.tOO

Lk. Mary renovated. Ilk* now
1/1. mpt. gar ago- M*AM 

Lb. AUrv/Loagwaad Peal 
Noam. in .  garage, living, 
dining, lam. rmt. Ml. too

NO OIASONARLR OPPRR 
RIFWSIO an this anal l/l 
Mock, carport. Eeltling mort 
oaae 117,00a
N B A  a  I O V L L W I L O R  
SCHOOL. S acres. 4/1 split 
plan, paai. w ill tradol tl**400 
l i t  A C R R S  w ith  m obile, 
partia lly tencad M  M. an E.
4*.................... Asking tit,eoo
ORA NOE CITY l/l«t. kneed 
back, nice neighbors! Nopual 
Hying I......................... M l,*00

n ib iH ............m m t
DCLTONA. Ora*4 LanNoal E2 

accot* 14 tchaaie A Shop 
ping. 1/1 split plan w/screen 
ream. incl. appl A washer 
dryer. M*.*M or Attuma 
Nan Qualify a iiv a m n e s  

RKCNANRR OR S R U  your 
property lacalad aayvdiara l 

l iv tM rt  Realty, 7744411

*Ultf M«y* •
LARR MART Ilk ilN . tar sale 
by owner, priced below ap
pralsai. 4/11*. screened pool. 
Security. Ip k .. and much 
m a ra U lt f . tW . lS  1471

1 and 4 bdrm. homes available 
in tamlnala and Volusia 
Caunikt. NO OOWNPAY 
M I N T  TO Q U A L IP IE O  
BUYRRSI INTEREST RATE 
AT 7.U% FIXRO. Gov I ra 
pat. bank laraclaturat. 
eeiume no quality mortgages l 
Low monmiy Call tar datalitl

l— f M— Hsli. 333-7171
AA Caraaa, hm. at- ism

C > t i> i<y,.

141—Homes for Sale

SANFORD 3/1
CHA. a ll appliances. NEW 
Carpal, paint A vinyl plus 
•lac. range. Lq fenced y d . 
trees, sern A carpeted porch, 
carport w/ulll. rm Root less 
than 5 yrs ONLY 147.100 
Occupancy ready! Sale by
Owner........................ IM  *4M

SANFORD, BY OWNER. 1/7. 
ISO tq. II. tll.000 BELOW 
Apprlatal. at tto.ooo 1706 F 
7nd St. Owner Flnanacing or 
le a s e  o p t io n s  p o s s ib le
*04 774 1411_______

SANFORD-Hidden Lake. 1 ? ' 
large wooded lot. quiet cul de 
tm.l4t.t00.177 1004

STAIRS PROPERTY
M A N A G EM EN T  A R EA LT Y  

4 0 7 - lS -m i/ in  M70
STARTER HOME

Outside Sanlord. 1100 Celery 
Ave. 1.1 acres and BARN. 
*11.000.........................I l l  7701

far rant In Oataan, on 
May town Rd. Ste/mo. noo 
dmarit. UtllltlM furnished, 
s i  7*MarS4 l i n  attar tPM

S BDRM.. m  Bath. AC-Haat.
Paala area, near school. UtO 

<j n a 1£ j j jm c 7 * t£ j t t ;M M ^

114— W a r R f M W M  
S f f R c t / R t f l f

LO N O W O O D /LA KR  M A R Y - 
M id site storage warehouse*. 
40*M *  1400 tq. tl. Free rani 
w /tt me. kata , from lU V m o

_________ SI-OS*_________
M ODERN 7 M  tq. It.. Truck 

kv*t. knead, offices, parking.
« JM * O .F T .t............ 171 COM

SANFORD • M  N. E lm  Ava. 
S A M  tq. N. with offices. 
B rk k  • truck ht. • sprinkled. 
44*V • 1 phata tarvlca. Lt. 
menu, or distribution ctr.
S JN t.S l-I ll* ___________

SECURITY  W AREHOUSE • 4*A 
and O ld .Lake Mary Blvd. 
•I.1S* • 1.000 tq . It. o l 
fk/warahoum •Finished ol- 
f k s  m*oa atm avallabk.

J N M I l i

A T M U  O V I  M

S I  36
^  YLARS

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

We list and sdl 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater
^Sanford/lake Mary area.

•  O REAT  BUYI Immaculate 
l/l»». freshly painted with a 
Great Room, dining room, scr 
porch, workshop, fenced yard 
and moral Mt.000

•  M A Y F A I R  M E A D O W S  
V ILLA I Nice 1/1 lakefronl has 
II a ll I Great Room, fully 
equipped ca l In kitchen with 
washer dryer, scr porch and 
morel *14. *00

B A  CO U N T R Y  CO TTAO EI 
Qualn l l / l  with beautiful 
hardwood floors, nice eal in 
kitchen, dining area with view 
ol tread yard I tia.fOO

CALL ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
11*1 Park Dr., Sankrd

*41W. Lake Mary BI., Lk. Mary
•Ib P i t  37tl

1/1 (F L IT  plan, 1.4*0 tq II.. 
oven lted lot. garage, many 
• l i r a s .  SE Dalton*. Not 
assumable. t ll.* 00114 1170

153—Acreige- 
LotR/SRlR

LAKEFRO N T LOT Big Lake
Mary 100* X  4*0\ Plnelrea A 
Quail Run Rd.tTtK.

Call 407 171 0471
O C A L A  N A T ’ L  A o R E S T .  

Weeded lets I ts .t io  each, no 
money down I *71.41 monthly. 

________ le o o w i ion________

"S 3/4Acm6*tNva "r"’
Fronts over 400' on ST 44. 
Could be divided. Scarce Hem. 
A sk in g  110,000 p t r  acre . 
Tarmt. Trade. CallNOW II

CAU1ART HEAL ESTATE 
322-7455

157—Mobllg 
Homt«/SalR

NEW IWJ'sl Low down A Inter 
• t t l 14X70 tISO/mo 14X70.
*l71/me. 141 570*___________

S IT  U F  IN CA R R IA O I Ceve, 1 
bdrm.. I bath. Gregory Mobile 
Hornet S I  1100

1*0— Buslrm s 
For Salt

S E N T IN E L  F a p t r  R e u le ll
Sanford A rea l Good opportu 
n lt ^ S l  » I4 4 :»  l : S  PM .

155— Dupltx for Sale
SANFORD D U PLEX  I bdrm 

each, w ill finance. Slt.tOO Call
A t k r  A  1 407 174 t044________

SANFORD • D U PLEX , l / l  and 
1/1. Attumab'e no quality. 
Take ever payments *1.000 

...................... m  1414

111-Appliances 
/ Furniture

A*- B IS T  APPLIAN CES  NOW 
AT  F L E A  WORLDI Row W 7 
Buy/Sell/Sarvlce appliance*
Free delivery, S 4  S41_______

BAIR  CONDITIONER. Hunter 
to te  aw ey p o rta b le . 5000 
R.T.U. Like new. used one 

i. *100. Phono M l 414*
B B E A U T I F U L  IO F A  A N D  

C H A IR . GOOD cond ltlon l 
Beige with la ll colors I Hava to 
■oe l i t  beauty 11*0 00. Call

__________ 14*1441__________
BED. B rats queenslia. ortho 

mattress, new still In bos. 
Costt1800 Sell *100. S I  *411 

B B I O  N A N O I N O  W A L L  
M IIR O R . 41" e 14" with 1" 
wood tram*. 14100 Phone 

___________11*1111
a a U ead

furniture, appliancat A  DEAD  
iMKMby.VCRS. CaN t M7-17U

R A Y B ID , W HITE Irw i and 
brats, ortho mattress, new 
*1111 In wrapper, and pop up 
trundk. Was M00 Sacrifice 
S M S ia e n .____________

•  DESIGNER HEADBO ARD  
King Sira, bamboo, white and 
nke. V ER Y  unique I U lO  BO

__________ 111 4S40
DINING RM. Eat. Broyhill * pc 

Ok. w d . New S I M  New M00 
X *  SMI No calls attar tpm

•  E X T R A  T A L L  E N T R Y  
7 ft. i  I t  in. New

Skin. II in ■ 17 in 
piece o l beautifu l stained 
glass and hardware t/100 
IS A M ._________ _

•  FA N  ON STANDI It os 
d ia ling. In Ilka new condltlonl 
lipped*! t t l  Call S O 010*

•M IRE-A  B ED  COUCH Earth 
k m .  plaid. GOOD condltlonl 
O N LY  SMI Ca ll M l 7174

•  HOOVER V AC U U M  For 
e a k lt x o o  Call 171144*

•  MICROWAVE tlO l Modern 
t ire , good condition! Ce ll 
B 7  1470. Winter Spr.ngs

YAM AHA Elect*** Organ, two 
keyboard* plus bench troo 
ANTIQUE Reek* rocker 1171 
Beth In ate. condition 111 
7SS

181—Appliances 
/ Furniture

• S E T  OF TABLE  LAMPS 
M arb le  accen tl SIS each. 
4*11744 _________________

•  SINOLE. HOLLYWOOD BED
completa w/ Simmons springs 
and mattress E X C ELLEN T  
condltlonl 110 317 7744 _____

S P A  - 1 p e rson  p o r ta b le .  
N E V E R  u sed l C om p le te  
w /cedar garebo  and un 
derwater light, tl.571 

_________407 M l 7717________
• ST IFFE  Y'S A llsrdtb les » ,
* •  eO PEN  WED.-SAT. • a • 

BUY-SELL FURNITURE 
1111 Senkrd Ave. 11*4111 

USED BEDDINO SALEM  King. 
Quean. Full 1 Single. S45 a Set 
A Upl LARR Y 'S  Mart 171-4111

183—Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

CB RADIO base station with a 
desk power microphone. Exc. 
cond. likenaw l 111174 *400 

E X P E R T  repair T V s . VCR s. 
Camcorders. In home svc A 
w a r r a n t r F r a e M lJ * * ? * !^

187—SporiinQ~Good»
KNIVES

Custom made or repair.
Call Matt ..................... 1111004
•  L E F T -H A N D E D  S E T  OF 

O O LF  C L U B S I  Bag and
Handcart Includedl 110.00 
OBO .......................... 114 I to7

•  PINO PONO T A B LE  with 
A LL  equipment I Good condl 
lion 130 111 4444

193—Law n* Garden
a  LAWN MOWER) 1 years. New 

bladel Asking *40. Call 
3710144

195—Machinery/Tools
•  CR A FTM AN  • Radial arm

taw w/itand. *" blade. GOOD 
condltlonl tIOOOBO. SO 1141 

SOFA AND 1 Chairs, Mahogany. 
Danish. Good Condition, t i l l  
130 M i l

199—Pets*  Supplies
E L IZ A B E T H  BAUOH Dog

training. 15 yrt. aspl Private 
or Group. Call WI-1145

•  F R E E  OOOOYII B rittany 
Spaniel. 7 yrt. old female, 
spayed, needs room to run I 
140 SMI

ROIWEIILER PUPS!
4 females. Carman bloodline. 
Both parents on premises. 
tl7S/aa.t04M ll*74_________

201-Horses
S A N FO R D  - F U L L  HORSE 

BOARDINOI Beautiful new 
faclllty l Call M t 7*07

209—Wearing Apparel
•  LEA T H ER  PU O H T  JACKET

w /ilpou t lining. Lika new. Si. 
Irg„ brown. SI00. I S  4711 

OWOMEN'S CLOTHES, m lied  
sires I tIO.OO tor all 1171-0411.

211—Antique*/ 
Collectibles

DOLLS beautiful collectibles, 
a ll kinds. V inyl, composition 
and porcelain. Call 111 1*11 

SHAO C A It D tr*  ft) * Me dorvaids 
P * Orlando tats. Single Shags 
a v a i l a b l e .  S IS  a s a t .  
B u y -S a ll-T ra d a . N B A  or 
Baseball. A ll below book.
n iu c h m ls^ ^ j- jj- j j j j jJW a ^

215—Boats and 
Accessories

• A IR B O A T ru fT o ra t tk a M er .
140 HP, Lycoming new mags . 
Ipropt. trailer. 13100.

Call Sf-1401 or 173-7370 
BIO BOAT SALEI 

70' Grady While S4000 
74' SportCrall Cabin SUOO.
77' Aqua Sport Cuddy M000 

10* Grumman Pontoon 1*000 
14' F le ita  Pontoon 11000

AHOY M ARINE, INC. 
H lg .3 1 fh S l. lH B 4 M  

O O EEN EE  II FT.. Galv. tra il 
er, *i* HP Johnson tnoo lk  
Mary I S  1410or 110 1101 _

#PONTOON » '  FIESTA. M r. 70 
HP Merc, w/power tllt/lrlm . 
It.000 Call447 ̂ 77 IIM

•  S KE ET E R  b a u  boat. IN I. 
Mercury IIS. U .N 1 : 44HP 
Evinrude. 1400;

________ Call S I  7440_______
•  TRO LLIN O  MOTOR. Good

condition Works great. Moto 
Guide/Brute 17/74 volt. Fool 
controlled 1100 00 OBO Call 
311-44*3. Leave  m a ita g a  
(Lake M a ry )______________

i l l ! ,  FT. CH R YSLER . Trl 
H u l l .  B o w r ld a r .  45 H P  
Chryile r motor. Newly rebuilt 
lower and. IIM* 0 B 0  174 4041.

•  It ft. BOWRIDER 1*1 HP 
I/O. About 31 krs. Immacu 
la le .w /tra lla r cover M u ll 
Seel 110.000OBO 177 411*

• M  PRO 17, BanTracker Bool 
A t r a i le r  11 H P  m ere , 
A M /FM  ce il. , fists 4  depth 
tinder, troll m t r . 1 Deice 
batteries, gauges

ONLY 13*0* 
m a i* 3  Lv. Ms*.

317—Oarage Sales
CHILO CARE IN M V  HOME • 

14 hrs. 7 days par week. Hoi 
moots end snacks S I  la**

•CAIAfiC SMI 50 MKA1N
Call in your garage sale ad by 
I? noon on Tuesday and lake 
advantage o l our specia l 
garage *ak ad priced  Call 
Classified now tor details!

322-2111 _____

219—Wanted to Buy
7 T T T t o r N 7 7 o T 7 T 7 T

TANNINO BED, 1114114 ar 
34S *177

221—Good Things 
to Ee l

FRESH CRABS
WHILE THCT LAST!

MX per pound Call 1713*** 
alter 1PM and ask for Jamas

S T R A W B IB B IE S  U P IC K . 
Man thru Sat Open fA M  W l  
Ca lo ry  Ava ) m l E e l 
Sanlord. I m l N ot SI. Rt 4* 
HOOPS FARM S 111 71M

223—Miscellaneous
•C E N T U R Y  B AB Y  SWIHOI

Silent wind, removable fabric 
s e a t  c o v e r ,  r e c l i n e s  
EX C ELLEN T  cenddionl ttO 
Please call n s  i vo7

223—M iscetla ncous
« B U Y .S E L L * T R A D E *  

1111S. French Ave.
Hueys Crown Pawn....... I l l  I7U

•  FISH TANK STAND lor 10 
gallon tank. E X C E L L E N T  
condltlonl Only S17 001 Call

__________ SO  0*0*__________
F O R  S A L t l  O b i  b • d 

w / c o m l o r t s r ,  p i l l o w  
shams 1751 Commodore I7t 
computer w/num. games S7S0 
OBOI Encyc l. (B rlttan ica . 
W a g n e llI  S lO / s e ll S h a rp  
m icrowave w/carousel 1501
134 *701 or 171 1747 _____

FOR SA LE I A rm o ira  - 171! 
Water purifier (Shaklee). like 
new ONLY l l l l l  Magnavox 
portable D/W. TV and radio, 
ac/dc. like new ONLY M il 
Recumbent exercycle • ONLY 
!t* f K irby vacuum S i l l  
Answering machine S i l l  
Auto polisher - t i l l  Dining 

Jab le  and 4 chairs SMI **01704 
FOR THE BEST in Baauly 

Products AVO N  Can 't Be 
B*al! Call Sam You AVON 
MAN! 407 l i t  S)*1 or 117 411!

OOARAOE DOOR 
131 14* 1441

OPENERI

*M 4 R 4 SHOT REVO LVER  
PISTOL, with 7" barrel. 1? 
cal GOOD condition 1100 00

__ r a m * ______

STORAGE BARNS
A ll wood. 117 tires. 4 models. 
Flea World. R7I. I (00 114 1404

•  W M A R O O E R S  
SILVERW ARE AA  Heavy In 
woodchesll HOP i l l  o ttr

230—An ti q ue7 Cl assic 
_______ Cars__
PONTIAC Firebird l»*». One 
- ownarl Garaged l *1K m l. 

N iw .sawo.aoyraa***

231-Cars
w ★  5UT0 INSURANCE o  

PIP/P0 $50 Down
Comp/Colllslon full cov. avail 

ECONOMY INSURANCE 
SMS. H W Y.IT tl.

__________ 131 7777 ___
CHRYSLER  PLYMOUTMI l*«L 

111 VIengine Asking 1100! 
__________ 114 7*70
•  FORD MUSTANO LX  n. 

only t4.000 miles, owner re 
turning lo m ilitary. 14,100

Call Brent............... ......377 34A1
FORD TAURUS SHO If. vai 

710-H P, S speed, 4 door, 
loaded 117.«flC*ll S I  1700 

a JAGUAR XJ4 '77. dark green 
with leather Interior, ouod 
condition. *3.000407 *7* IBBS__

•  LINCOLN TOWNCAR i f 71. 
o r ig in a l  o w n e r, c o p p e r 
m t la l l lc ,  leather Interior,
13.*00 OBO................113 MW4
PUBLIC  AUTO AUCTION* 
E V E R Y  FR ID AY  7.1* PM

DAYTONA AUTO AUC TION 
Hwy. *1, Daytona Beach 

**4-111 t i l l
aR E N A U LT  Alliance, lit ) ,  AC. 

ffower steering, am/lm . 4 dr. 
tlHO  111 4141 or 111 10OU 

OTOYOTA TERCEL. VI. 4 dr . 
auto. PS. AC. silver grey. 
54*00......................... - S  l_77M

b v o l v o  O L  7 4 * r i* n .  a ll
power. 4 cyl. diesel, sunrool. 
Ice cold a lr lM IM . 40/ 174 i n i

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONET DOWN

.Except lax, lag. tllle. etc 
IN* CH R YSLER  1th AVE. 
NEW  Y O R K ER  loaded! 
Fu ll power, leattier every 
option, extra cleanl ONLY 
l i f e  44 lor 41 months 

CallftAr. Payne
Courtwy lh»d Cot, 3232123
a IN* OLDS Cutlet C lalt. e»c 

cond.. many new parts Ask 
Ing l is » l, S P U N .  Iv. nng 

IN4 CAD ILLAC Cavpe De Ville. 
44 IK m l„ Asking SHOO Phona 
M  F n o  0M0. WkendS 774 *741 

71 BUICK LaSabre, Runt real 
good 1*10 OBO. Call alter
i pm wkdays 114 7411________

7* BUICK LTD., V« . 4 dr.. A ll 
Pow arl AC. stereo radio.
11011 111 1*1*_______ ______

M TEMPO, law miles) Auto. 
Am Fm . Runs great Great 
condition.11700 44*411*

(7 COLT VISTA. Needs angina 
work, otherwise PE R FEC T  
11000 OHO 373 7144

• 7 L I N C O L N  T a w n c a r i  
Signature. Exce llent Cond 
SHOO S I  4114or 14* 1177

• N  NISSAN Sealra. 4 di .
AMFM cats.. X K  m l. *>c. 
cond. 14710 TO 1144_________

235—Trucks/ 
Buses / Vans

• CH EVY  CUSTOM VAN M. 
loaded, captains chairs, good 
condition 14 000 377 7774

M M  XLS  ‘V. ttepside. 307 
V 0. new C4. air, i IA m  l ooks 
sharplS3.SOUOBO.Call 

17* *0*4 or 17147*4
• S II TAHOE 4X4 pkkup. IN4~ 

rebuilt trans. new rear end 
new tires, runs good Clean! 
Norust tl.OOOtlrm 111 44N

Sanford Motor Co.
I tN  JE E P W R A N O L E R  low
miles. A/C. 1 speed. 4 c y l . 
new lop Priced lo sell!

Call 717 4347
Itn . 4 dr. DODOE Pick up. 

w/lull length overhead rack, 
runs great 11100 OBO IN). 
CH EVY  I  It 4X4. new paint, 
runs great must tael tsouu 
O B O CoU «A M »PM . 7 S e*et 

INI F IM . Cut k m  4 X 4 . W . 4  
speed Good condition 13300 
F irm ........................ ******

tt FORD  F IN  Cuskm . I owner. 
303 Vt. aula. AC. axe rond 
U lc o m t lM  a lte r l PM  

• M  CHEVY. KM  4Xt. Vt. 4 tp . 
AC. cruise, dual tanks. Black 
Custom 11».100 37t TWO 

•  *•1 FORD HI Tap Canvertkn 
Van. Bluo. parted cond. 
loaded low ml I t  000 34* 3411

241 — R e c r e a t i o n a l
VehiclBS /  Com p r s

T R A I L B L A Z E R  T R A V E L  
CAM PER  31 II lu ll equ.ped.
Asking MIO S I  4111 ____

117* LAYTON RV. It it steeps 
t. lu ll bath */shc*cr 13119 
CLEAN  M4 711* 

f t  FT  W INDJAM M ER  - IN K  
with extras. Lass hum iouoo 
m iles lit.tUt Includes 1 camp 
memberships S 3  1341

30 H. TRAILER!
w rF londa Room A/C  and 
heahng. one bedmi Sail for
*4 000 cash 374 N 1 4 ________

'«  HOLIDAY R A M B LER  turbo 
dresal. U ‘ . tag a sk . MorR,de. 
41.000 m l . 7.0*0 KW gen . lea 
maker, m kre. le velars, new 
awning t i l  *00 4*7 314 7171
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Evaluating cause 
of a leg ulcer

n e v i s  .' t h e  m o s s  i sci
'EM,THE MORE l LOVE 1

I'VE SEEN A  JPONT YOU 
COLLECTOR y  EVER SET, 

Al l  MV .<TlR60 OP 
7 ^  Li PE y  SEEING- ̂ltif\nr \  stampŝ

PETER
GOTT.M.D

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have an 
ulcer on my leg that Just won’t 
h e a l .  I ' m  c o n f i n e d  to a 
wheelchair and wonder what 
you would recommend.

DEAR READER: Leg ulcers are 
com m only caused by poor 
circulation due to diseases of the 
veins or disorders of the arteries.

In the first Instance, slow 
venous blood flow (as occurs 
with varicose veins) leads to 
stasis dermatitis, a chronic skin 
affliction that results from pool* 
Ing of blood In an extremity. 
Eventually, the skin deteriorates 
and becomes Infected: an ulcer 
ensues.

Treatment Includes meticu
lous attention to skin hygiene 
(avoidance of minor trauma and 
carefu l washing) .  Trcqucnt 
elevation of the nlTccted leg. 
support stockings and antibiotic 
cream. Resistant cases may re
quire an Unnn’s boot, a s p e c ia l  
dressing made with a gclu- 
tln/glyccrlnc/zlnc oxide paste 
applied In a spiral bandage. 
Pa((cu(3 who fall to respond to 
these non-surglcal techniques 
may have to consider an opera
tion to remove the veins.

Arterial skin ulcers appear 
when Insufficient nutrients and 
oxygen reach portions of the 
skin because or an arterial 
blockage. This Is a more serious 
condition than venous ulcers 
because death of tissue can 
occur and gangrene may appear.

In addition, these ulcers arc 
notoriously resistant to medical 
measures, although the follow
ing may help In selected cases: 
better control of diabetes (a 
common cause of arterial dis
ease), discontinuation of smok
ing (because nicotine worsens 
c ircu lation ), and Increased 
exercise (to stimulate blood 
flow).

In my experience, arterial ul
cers usually demand surgery to 
remove blood-vessel blockages 
or to by-pass them.

I suggest that you ask your

doctor to explain the cause of 
your leg ulcer, once It is de
termined by examination and 
X-ray.

MUST IE 
THEM: NEW 
C A R T O O N  
STAMPS

NEITHER ENOW NOR RAIN NOR 
HEAT NOR 0LOOM OP NI0HT...

AND EVERY EMPLOYEE HAi BEEN 
TRAINED TO W £  fULL ADVANTAGE 
^ S r7 > n  OF THE BENEFITS 

i  COMPUTERS AFFORD)

THERE* NO
MISTAKING ^  
THAT OUR j
COMPANY HAS 
ENTERED THE 4 
TWENTY-FIRST" 
CENTURY, fU. I 
EVERYTHING tS

WHY DOtfT THEY PiIT  
SOME OF THE GREAT 
OLD COMIC STRIP 

CHARACTERS ON STAMPS?
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By Phillip A lto  wm ** aa,e uncasing. nowcv-
Lord Macaulay lived from * r- Y°“ }akc a hrst-round

1800 to 1850, before bridge was pnesse and lose to a slngleton
devised. However. If you didn’t Nlng. you will perish. The
know this, you could be forgiven safety-play ts to win trick one
for assuming he was discussing and Immediately cash  the
bridge when he wrote. ’’Finesse diamond ace. If only low cards
is the beat adaptation of means aP P «*. croT  to dummy with a
to circumstances.” *Pade or heart and P1®* aio circumstances. diamond toward your honors.

Today's deal is a good exam- Here you make an overtrick, and 
pic. West leads the club queen you are home even If East has 
against your contract of three king-fourth of diamonds, 
no-trump. How would you plan In five diamonds, you should 
the play? Also, assume you anticipate a loser In each major, 
misbld slightly and got to five True. If you find a 3-3 split, you 
diamonds. Would that change can avoid one loser, but that Is 
your line? against the odds. And if you

In three no-trump, you have have two major-suit losers, you 
seven top tricks. The other two can’t afford a diamond loser. You 
tricks must come from the must hope that East has K-x or 
diamond suit. K-x-x of diamonds. Win trick one

WERE DOT G fllttAUYtftaI DON’T WANT TO GO 
s J D W m  TODAY* Opening lead: ♦  Q

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
There's a chance today you 
might become Involved with 
someone and you both make 
mistakes. These problems can 
only be resolved by sharing the 
blame equally, not by pointing 
fingers. ,

BAOITTABIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Be optimistic regarding the 
outcome of events today, but 
also be realistic. If your expecta
tions have faulty foundations, 
they could collapse.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan . 
10) Keep your intentions to 
yourself today In matters that 
pertain to your career. If you tip 
your hand prematurely. It could 
give a competitor a chance to 
beat you to Inc draw.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
If you try to use flattery to gain 
your ends today, It Isn’t likely to 
work. In fact, others could lose 
respect for you If they think you 
are Insincere.

PISCBS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Don't be careless with the pos
sessions of others today and 
don't permit them to be careless 
with yours. Something unsettl
ing could happen In either case.

not getting along too well with a 
mutual friend. It doesn’t mean 
you have to lake sides. Whoever 
you choose could be the wrong 
choice.

CANCBR (June 2 1-July 22) In 
your seal to gratify your am
bitious objectives today, you 
might not he aware of the 
consequences and ultimately 
discover that what you thought 
you wanted Isn't worth the price 
you pay.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Even 
though you might think you 
have the best Ideas today, your 
peers may not be equally en
thralled. They could have valid 
reasons, but you're not apt to 
take criticism gracefully.

VISOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 
Someone who didn't have a 
hand In an endeavor you re
cently accomplished might be 
looking for acknowledgment or 
rewards today. Be careful how 
you handle this development.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Usually you do rather well In 
partnership arrangements, but 
today those whom you team up 
with could be liabilities Instead 
of assets. Use your best Judg
ment.

AprtlS, ISSS
Some unproductive associa. 

Uona you've formed look like 
they could go by the boards In 
the year ahead. These will be 
replaced by new alliances that 
will be stronger and more' 
advantageous.

ARBS (March 21-April 19) Be

X  HAVt THIS PtLUMDN
^  that x'm rm
— , H O M tfA L  f t ,

// \  AH* X i*AHT YOU
L  k TO iTlAMTtN  

It Mf OUT.
mnJ&m Tmav#5 4-*

a peacemaker, not a provoker. If 
there are family disagreements 
today. A serious confrontation 
could ensue If your response Is 
biased. Know where-to look for 
romance and you'll find It. The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker In
stantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall $2  plua a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 4465. New York. 
NY 10163.

TAURUS (April 20-May 201 
This la not the right day to try to 
shin your responsibilities onto 
others or let them do It to you. In 
either Instance you're not apt to 
like the results.

OBWRI (May 21-June 20) 
Ju st because a friend of yours ts
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